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G r e e tin g s to 1 9 3 2 and t 0 
All Other New Stu dents 
This little book carries yO\l a hearty welcomc 
to the opportunities o( Hollins ollcgc. The gatcs 
of the Cullcge ,tand wiele open Lo receive YOll. 
'Ve nrc eager to share with you the intellectual 
activ ities, th' trallitions :111<1 spiri t of l lolli ns 
togeL1H:[ with a ll the tangib le :Ind in tangihle 
valut's that go to make up the life of tllis Colkgt,. 
But the Colkge ca11not give yuu a single thing. 
You can get from colJvgc only what you seck 
with r1iligeJ1('l', sincerity and illt 'lligcnce. 
[ hope you will think of us nut as teachers and 
ofTict'rs who wanl tn impose tasks nnrl shut you in 
with rt'strictions, hut as friendly fnlk devoted to 
helping you to find oul what your 1110st fruitful 
c:lpacities arc and how to train yoursclf to he a 
bettt'r companion to yourst' lf and a mort' lIsl'ful 
pcrson in your community all lhe clays of your life. 
J3die\' . we arc interested in nothing so much as 
hdping you to make the hest of your chancl's. 
The clay you arrive at llollins YOll bccol11e a 
111l'111i><:r ()f a sdf-governing community. with till' 
rIll tit'S anc! responsibilities of citizt:nship. Thi, 
eilizl·nship is onc of thc l110st stil11ulat ing thin~s 
Hollins has to ofTer YOll. 1 twill m1lk", you more 
s"l'ial, mure co6pl'rativl' 8nd responsihle in all 
your rl'latirJl1s c\"(:ry\\,lwrc. 
Tlw must l'halknging. and I had almost sai.1 
<Iang,·rous, thing you will I11l'l't at l lullins is the 
(3) 
honor principle of student life. Study it. Through 
the application of this principle in academic work 
and in social life you will grasp many of the search-
ing problems of the next four years. At Hollins 
those who have come before you havc developed 
a stud nt government that makes efTective the 
honor principle of freedom with responsibility 
in all departments of eollcg' life. 
vre welcome you to our Collt'ge, and yours. \Ve 
hope that you will increase more and more in the 
llollins spirit till you come to love Hollins as we 
do. 
Faithfully, 
Your Dean, 
~1i\RY \\,ILLrA~IS N. 
~Iay, 1928. 
(~ I 
FOREWORD 
T lJE Studt'nt Government Association of Hol-
lins College is composed of all students, and 
is founded upon the principle of honor and self 
reliance. II purpnses to represent a nd to further 
the' best interest of the student body, Lo secure 
('nopl'ration hetween the difTerent organizations, 
and Lo promote responsihility, self-control, and 
loyalty among the students. 
\Vi th such ideals the fundamental principle to 
be recognized is that of individual responsihility, 
not only for one's self but for the entire group. 
This nrcessiLaLes a clear and comprehensive undcr-
stan' ling of Lhe ideals of a sLudenL group thus or-
ganized. II implil's a recognition of Lhl' spirit as 
wt'll as the leLter of our laws, and a lhoughtful 
and sympathl'tic consideration of a ll phases of 
studt'nt lif. From t his will follow an act ivl' co-
operation, and a sincl'rl' intere~t in upholding the 
history, idl'als, [lnd spirit of our ColIL'ge. 
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Student Government 
Association 
Executive Council 
Ojjicers jor 1928-1929 
Pres ide11 1 ....... AI.ICE ROlliNSON 
Vice Presidenl ... 
Sl'Cretllry- Treasllrer 
........ llAuRlwr B.ITES 
. EL IZ IBlnu FE:\TRESS 
....... PIHcSlO1\ S~IITlI Recorder . ...... . 
Class Represenlalit'es 
ELSIE CRlliFIN, '29 FA:\:\Jt; BOTSFORD, '30 
ELlZ,lllI,TII llAlwwlcK, '31 
/IonsI' ('oll1l11illee 
Chuirmall .. BET'lII': BlcClmR 
IVrsl Bllildillf!. ........... BETTIE BECHER 
.Muin Bllildillf!. . .............. JlLIA"NE BllTLlcl1 
Rllst Buildinf!. . .......... . r-.IARY ACNES SNYDER 
, l ssisl(1I/1 lIolI .\'(' Presid,'uls 
West Bllildillg 
.Vain Building. 
Eusl BllildinJ!, 
.. DE"ARCORDON 
. .. FRANCES HEKRITZ 
FR.I"cl'" D.I \'E'd'OR'1 
Fir,' C!tie! 
ELI I IBlnll PE1TH.nFII' 
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Legislative Body 
Chairman. .......... . .1\1155 PAL~II'R 
Secretary . . ...................... BETTIE BECKER 
Farllily Represcl1tatiz'es 
1\1 ISS VI' ILI. IAMSON 
1\l lss SCOTT 
l\1 ISS SlTl.m~ 
1\l l ss MADDREY 
MISS PAI.MER 
M Iss SM IT H 
SllIdcnt Representatives 
AL ICE I<OIl INsON BET11E BleCKER 
VIRG INIA 1\1 'CLA~mOCI1, '29 EL IZA }\TlVOOIl, '30 
ALICE SUAKLI!1'ON, '3 1 
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Constitution and 
By-Laws 
Whereas, we, the students of Hollins College, 
desire to assume responsibility in the management 
of our ~dlairs, and thus devel p the principles of 
honor and self-reliance, we do hercby in accord-
ance with an agreement between facnlty and 
students, organize ourselves into an Association. 
ART! LE I 
This organization shall be called the Student 
Govcrnm nt Association of Hollins College. 
ART! LE TI 
The object of this organization shall b to repre-
sent and to further the best interests of the Student 
Body, to secure cooperation between different 
organ izations, and to promote responsibility, 
self-control, anc110yalty among the students. 
ARTICLE III 
AIembersltip 
SECT10)< 1. 1\11 students shall he members of the 
Student Governmcnt Association. 
SECT[(JN II. A pledge shall be required of all 
members of the Association. 
SI;CTlON In. All students arc responsible for 
knowledge of this constiLu ion and of all action 
taken at any Student Government Associatioil 
111L'll ting. 
( 8 ) 
Sl,CTlO1\ J\'. Two-thirds o[ the 1l1t;ll1bers o[ the 
Association Rhall constitute a quorull1. 
S I,CTIOl\ V. An nual ducs of the ,\ ssociation shall 
he prm'idcd [or under the hudget syste111. 
I\RTJCLE 1\ ' 
Legis/alive DI'/)(1rlllll'lIl 
SECTI01\ 1. The Ivgislative powl'rs shall be 
Vl'sll'd in a Standing Legislative Body. 
It. This eoll1mittel' shall be composed of six 
faculty mt'mbers and six studl'nts. 
1. Fantity repreSl'ntation shall consist 
of the Dean of the Collegl' anri 11\'e faculty 
membcrs appointed hy the Prl'sidenl. 
N. B. ( I ) Only profLossors, associatl' 
professors, and the assistant to the Dt'an 
shall hl' eligib lt; for appointment. 
N. B. (2) Suggcstions for t 11rc(' of thl' 
faculty representatives shall hl' presented 
10 till' I'residl'n t from the Exeel! ti ve 
Council for consideration in making 
appuintments. 
2. TIll' stutlt'nL representation shall con 
sist o[ the pre'sirient of thl' StuliL'nt Govern 
mcnt Association, t;hairman o[ thl' lIous<' 
Committee. and one n1t'mher ckelt'ri hy 
each class from nominations madc hv 
the Stl1dl'nt Executi,·t; Council. -
B. This committel' shall han' I he po",er of 
initiating it'gislation pertaining to social and 
dormitory life of thl' students. 
N. B. (1) ,\ny legislation passed by this 
committl'l' shall hecome law upon till' 
appr""al of till' Presi,knL. 
N. B. (2) "othing in thisagn'l'ml'nt shall 
he in ll'rprl'leri to pre\'en t tIll' l'rl'sidcn t 
from initiating kgislalion through this 
commit tl'e. 
( 9 ) 
C. The Legislative Body has the privilege 
of rt'l:(Jmml:ncling to the President legislation 
concerning other matLers of interest. to student 
life. 
N. B. l\1I powers not specifically nomi-
nftLe(\ in this grant arc retained by the 
administration. 
ARTICLE V 
ExeC1t1 ive De Imrl me 1/ I 
SECTJON I. The officers of t he A~sociation 
serving for one year shall be: A presiclent, clected 
from t.he incoming Scnior Class; a vit'e president, 
elected from t.hc incoming Senior Class; a SetTL:Lary-
t.reasurer, ('lL'clcd from the incoming JlInilJl' Class; 
a rel:or<ler, appointed from the incoming Sophomore 
Class; a fire chief, appointed from the int'Oming 
Senior Class; an auclitor, appointed ily the presi-
dent. There shall ile student inspl'ctors of rooms, 
appointed hy the chairman of the lIousl' Com-
millt't', serving for one quarter. 
S I;CTl.Ol>i II. Duties of ufficers: 
11. The duties of the president shall Ill': 
1. To preside uver all nwetings of the 
EXel"lltive 'ouneil and the Sturlent. 
COVL'rt1ment Association. 
2. Tn appoint tIll' audit,)r, student 
marshal, council parlian1t'ntarian, secre-
tary to the president, and llanel-Bunk 
Committee from the EXt'l'llti"t' Council. 
3. To grant such perml~si()ns as are 
deemed aclvis<lhle. 
-I. To serve as ('x-ofTieio mt'mher of th(, 
House Committt,t'. 
s. T" serve on lh(: Lvgisiali,'v Body. 
( 10 ) 
B. The duties of the vice presicient shall be: 
1. To perform thc duties of thl' president 
in the absencc or at the request o( the 
president. 
2. To act as chairman of the Recording 
Committee. 
3. To act as chairman of the Committee 
for Revision of the Constitntion. 
C. The ,hi lies of the TTouse presidents shalllle: 
1. To represcnt in their 110USCS the 
authurity of the Student (;ovcrnnlt'nt 
Association in all matters entrusted to its 
control and supervision. 
2. To call tin,] pre'side over JIolise 
meetings. 
3. To serve on the House COl11l11iltl'l" 
-I. To grant such permissions as arc 
rkcnll'c1 advisable. 
D. The duties of the sl'erC'tary-treHSlII'l'r 
shall ill': 
1. To lwcp a list of all mcmhl'rs of till' 
As~o('iatif)l1. 
2. Tn prepare anrl read the minutl's of 
l'aeh regular ml'eling uf the Studcnt 
Govern l11l'n t J\ssocia t ion, 
3. To COlll'ct all dues and (illl's. 
I. To l'xpl'nd same, subject tu the 
approval uf tbe president. 
5. To make a semi-annual rC'IJI>rt to tIll' 
Exeelltive Count·i\. 
6. To act as chairman of the Budget 
CC>lnmittl'l'. 
i. To ad as SL'netary to tIll' EXl'l'ulivl' 
Coullcil. 
8, To fill' all (fTl'nsl's denlt with by tIll' 
( 11 ) 
Executive Council. together with decisions 
made on such cases. 
9. To submit all looks to the auditor by 
Decemb r 1st. March l SI and June 1st. 
E. The duties of the recorder shall be: 
I. To keep a permanent and complete 
record of offices held, a nd permanent and 
temporary committees served on by 
meml ers of th Associalion. 
2. T serve on the R cording ommittec. 
F. The dULies of the auditor shal l be to audit 
the treasurer's books of the Student Govern-
menl Ass eialion, Spinster , Cargoes, Athlelie 
A550 ialion, Dramatic Association, Young 
Women's Christian Association, and the 
four classcs. 
C. The duty of the marshal shall he to make 
a ll announcements in lhc dining room. 
II. The duties of lhe room inspc ·tors shall I c: 
1. To inspect three limes a week between 
the hours of nine-thirty and twelve and 
give penalties for untidy rooms. 
2. To record these penalties in the 
Inspector's Book. 
SE 'T lON III. Execulive ollnei!: 
A. The execulive power of the Student 
Government Association shall be vesled in 
an Executive olln'il which shall consist 
of lhe president, vice president, secrctary-
treasurcr, hOllse presidents, and onc member 
from lhe Senior, Junior, Sophomore and 
Freshman Classes respectively. 
B. The duties of lhe Execulive Council 
shall be: 
1. To act on all ma Uers nol provided 
for by lhe onstitution, By-Laws and 
Rq~l1lations of tlw ,\ssot'ialiotl. 
( l2 ) 
2. To act as a nominating committee 
for all major Student Government offic{'s, 
an(1 st udent memhers of the Lcgisl"tive 
Body. 
3. To suiJmit to the president of the 
College at the time of Student Government 
dections suggestions for three of the 
faculty memhers to SetTe on the Legislative 
Body . 
.,. To appoint the chairman of the 
Iiousl' Committel', assistant house presi-
dents, recorder, fire chief, Reeorriing 
Committce, Revision of Constitution Com-
mittet', Calendar Commit tel', Dining Room 
Committl'l', and urriC'ulum Committee. 
C. The I~xecutive Council, with lhe "ppmval 
of the President of the Colkgl', shall have thc 
puwer to suspl'nd or l'XIll'1 a stuck-nt from th' 
.\ssocialion for any flagrant violation of rull's, 
D, The meetings of tht' Council shall he hl'id 
\\'eekly, excepl when t"an('t'kd by the presid('nt. 
,\ simple majority of thosl' prl'sl'nt shall ckciril' 
all questions. 1\ II hllsin('ss shall bl' conduC'll'ri 
hy Rolil'r/'s 1<1111'., (If Orr/rr. 
SJo:ClI0'\ 1\'. Ekctions: 
A. The Student (;OYl'rnml'Ilt elections for all 
major ofliel's shall he hl'id hdoJ'l' 1\1:lY 1st. 
TIll' rating of Ihl'Sl' oflil'es shall 1><, dl'l'irled 
upon hy thl' hoards of which tlH'Y an' a part. 
B. :\ominations shall he made hv the J'l'S-
pl't'live hoards and suilmilll'd to thl' 'Ret'oJ'(ling 
Committl'e three \\'l'l,ks hefore the date set 
for ..JC:l,tion~. 
C. ;-':ominations may hl' made from the school. 
I. Thev shall l>e SUlllllittl'd to till' 
Recordinv; COIl1mitll't' hy noon "f thl' day 
sl't for eled ions. 
> TIll' nomination shall he signed hy at 
ll'ast rifll'l'Il ~tu<il-nts. 
( I J ) 
D . Elections shall be carried by a simpl" 
majority except when there are thre~ eamiI-
dates, in wh ich case a seconu ballot IS to be 
taken. 
E. T he value of tht' votes of first-year students 
shall be one-half that of the votes of other 
students. 
F. All ballots must be signed. 
C . T here shall be no ahsentee voting, or voting 
hy proxy. 
II. The presiden t shall not vote except in case 
or a til'. 
J. I n cast' o [ vaeancic's in maior omces, liwse 
shall be filled by elccticJn, the respective hoards 
acting as nominating committees for these 
ofllt-es. 
SECTIO:-I \ T, Appointments: 
II. , \ 11 minor oilieers shall he appointeci by 
till' hoards on which they shall serve. 
Exceptio ll J , The C(/rgoes Starr shall he 
appointed hy the outgoing anu incoming 
editors and [acuity ad"iser. 
Exception 2. The husint'ss manager of 
the Spillster shall he tiJJPointeci by the 
oUlgoing busin(.·ss Il1anngcr. 
B. The Editor-in-Chid of Cargoes shall be 
appointed by. LIlt' outgoing stnfT, working in 
conJun'tlOn WIth till' English Department. 
ARTICLE V[ 
Jll dicial J)"partl17l'11t 
SEC" r IO' T, The judicial power of the Student 
Govl'rnnwnt ,\ ssol'inlion shall he '-estt'li in the 
Ext'cuti",,' Council. 
SECTI ON [L The ,\-;socialioll as a whole shall 
conslitute a court (,f aJJpeal from a decision or 
(In 
interprl'l<tlion made hy lht Executive Counci l, (lnd 
shall vole Oil ~aid decision or inll'rprctati()n, pro-
vided " wrill 'n petition siglll'd hy tWl'llly·lin' 
l11l'mhers of the . \ s~(ll'iali >11 he presl'nled to the 
EXl'culin' COUll il. 
SEt 11 0'; III . Th"rl' sh:d l he a Ii ouse Commit tl'l' 
compo,·,] of the IWlI ;p prl'sid,'nl and assistant 
house pre idenl of l'ach huilrling. 
A. (ltll' or the hou .l' prl';irll'nh hnll iJl' 
appointl'd hy the I ~x,'cuti\,l' Counl'i1 to svrn' 
as chnil'ln:tn of thi lommittl'l' whose dutil'S 
it shnll hl': ' 
I . To s,'r\'l' as ~h"irmnn of till' II "u'l' 
C'lIll111ill l'l'. 
, To Sl'rVC on llll' Ll'gi.latin· Bod\'. 
3. 'I'll appoint rClClIll in~p~.'l't()rs Olh'(' 
l'"ch qUitrtl r. 
J~. TIll' a si.t .. llt h"usl' I'rl',idvllts hall he 
"l'po'nt,'<1 fro111 til\' invoming [unin .. (,Ia s 
by till' I~Xl'('Utl\'l' ('''lJwil for tl1<: terlll of '"1\' ),l';,r, 
C. TI1l' dutil'S of Ill' (\IIn111itt"" shall I,,· 
I . To lt1\'l' "tig-at. Ininor of Tells ~s 01' ('.1M' 
"f 111iSl'I)Il<lud ill I1lntl,'rs "I' citizl'/hhip . 
.!. To imp''''' p"lallies for o/T,'nS\'. within 
lhe/)' iuri dini'm. 
3. To aport }llf ish'lll ofTl'tHh:r"i to lhf.-
EXl'CUli\l' ( "und. 
I .. To dppoinl (I 'L'CI','I,lry who hall kl'cp 
111/lHlll "I' lhl Ill" ing • kl'l'ptlH' nel'l'S :try 
rc ord ot t1H' ClIlllnill C1oc, :111d carry (111 
lit' CUITl' l'olld"Il" of tl1l' ('0111111itl<'l', 
5. 'I () Illal {' I' lfJll1ml'nddtions for l'II,,"s 
lind rlgulatlfln t, till' EXt'cutin, ('ouncil. 
(), T" u isl in promoting IIlldligl'nt alld 
p"n ihl' citizln hip ill thl' huilding. 
( II) 
ART ICLE \'JI 
Jleelillgs 
SE TIO:.. r. There shall hc two rl'g-lIlar nll'elings 
of the Association. 
A. The first regular meeting shall he heJel as 
early in thc eoll egc year as the president may 
deem wisc'. 
B. TIll' second regular Ilweling at which the 
installation of officers shal l take place, shall he 
held near the l'nd of the year. 
SECTI O:-1 It. The prl'sident shall call nll'elings 
of till' entire stuclent hocly hetween the months 
of Fehruary and i\lay for the purpose of electing 
major officers for the ensuing year. 
SEC"'IIO:-1 III. Additional mel'ling< of the As-
sociation may he called hy the president at any 
time, or upon the request of five memhers. 
J\ RTI 'LE \ 'lI 1 
COli/millers 
SEC 110' I . There shall he a Student Government 
Rl"l"ording Committee. 
A. This Committee shall he composed of the 
vit'e president as chairman, the recorder, 
and one other memhl'r tIl hc appointl'd hy the 
EXl'l"uti\"e ClJUncil. 
B. TIll' c1util's of the Rl'eor<ling ommittee 
shall he: 
I. To rel"l'iH' and l'xamine three Wl'l'ks 
h"fore thl' datl' sl'l for l'll,ctions, till' nOIll-
inllti(}n~ for Jlltl)Or ufllcer", and appoint-
ment ror minllr officl·r:. 
, Tu dra\\' up a til'ket which shall hl' 
lli>miltl'd to and voted UpllO hy ml'mbcr 
or the i\ S ocia i'lIl. 
e 1(0 I 
SECTI O).1 [ r. There shttl l ],(' a COl111l1iUcc for 
lhl' R evision of the onslilution . 
A. This Com1l1i Llel' shall he composed (If I he 
viee president as chairnlan, and L\~I(J nlhcr 
t11C1111Jers. 
B. The (lulies of this Commit Lee shall he: 
1 . To revise the CC)nstitutinn. 
2 . Tn suhl11it the rl'visiun for approval 
to the Execulive Counci l. 
SEC1!O'\ liT. Therl' shall I 'C a BudgL'l C()I11-
mitl",,: 
. 1. This Committe!.! shall I", CCl111poscd of llw 
sl'ndtlry-l l'l'asul'c1' or the i\sSflCifl,t ion as 
chairman, and the Lreasun:rs of lhe nrglln-
izatiuns coming ul1(1<:1' lhe huciget. 
B. The dutil'S or 111l' Budgl'l Committcl' shlill 
I", to , lin'w uJl a hudget whil'h \\'ill p]'[)\'id" 
fur all clu('s and ('Xpl'nSl'S or tl](' [(,II()\\,ing 
organiy.alinns: Stud('nt CO\'('1'nI11L'nl i\ sSCH'i 
:Ilion, Dramati(' i\ ssnl'ia I ion, ,\ lilll'lic ,\ssCll'i 
alion, Y. \\'. C . A., SpIIIS/cr, Cllrgn('s, eiusc 
ciu('s, Freyu, and l'xl,.:, l'nlt'rtllinnll'l1ls. 
X. B . (I) :-.!o org:,nizuliol1 listl'd ahClYl' 
shall colled extra hudgd dill'S. 
,V. B. (2) ,\I1Y sUfplus shall gCl into till' 
Student Governmcnl Sinking Funrl. 
SEn I(),\ 1\'. There shall he t, C'lIlvndar C0111 
milt"" . 
. l. This (""11111i1ll'l' shall I", ('u111p()scd of twCl 
ml'ml,,'rs of tltt' faeull\' and thrL'l' stuill'nts, 
tIll"" app(,intl11L'nts to,Ll' 111udl' anl1lwlly hy 
till' EXl'cutin' Council. 
B. TIll' dutll's "f the C:dl'lldar C0I11111itll'l' 
shodl hlc: 
I. To wOfk with tit" so"i:" ollil'l' ill 
regulat iltg the Social {'aknclar. 
( 17 ) 
2. To pass on all organizalions petitioning 
[or a place on Campus. The organization 
shall submit its constitution or its purpose 
to t he com mittee [or approval, to be 
accepted at the discretion of the committee. 
3. To pass every three years on all 
organiza l ions al ready on campus. 
SECT I ON V. T here shall I>e a H and-Book Com-
miLlee. 
A. This Committee shall be composed of 
ml'mbcrs appointed from the Executive Council. 
B. The duty of this Commiltee sha ll be to 
edit the student's llanel Book. 
SECTION \ ' T. There shall he a H ouse Committee. 
(Sec Article \ ' 1, Section II I.) 
SECTI O!'l VII. There shall be a Curriculum 
C(.mmittel'. 
A. This Commitlce shall he composed of six 
Illemi>ers. lhree Seniors and lhree J uniors. 
B. The (Iul ies of lhis COlllmittee shall be: 
1. To offer to the Facul ty Curricululll 
Committec constructi\"(' criticisms of ex-
isting courSl'S and departments. 
Z. To gin' suggestions regarding the 
1"<'quirenll'n ts for the B. J\. an(1 the B. j'd. 
degrees. 
8 1,;("1'10'\ VI II. There shall he a Dining Room 
Commi t tl't'. 
, I . This Commit tt't' shall he composed of 
a member of till' Senior Class as chairman, 
and representatives from the Preshman, 
SlIphoIlW1'l', and J unior lasses J'l'SIX'divcly. 
B. The rill! ies of this Committee shall bl: 
1, To arrange scaling in the Jining room. 
To orIer sllggl'slions. 
( 18 ) 
ARTICLE IX 
TIll' Student Government Association recognizes 
lhl' PrL'sidcnt of the College as final authority on 
L'xl'cltti,'l' andkgislrtlivc matters, 
ARTI LE X 
Any an1l'nrimel1L of this COl1slitlttioTl shall hL' 
prcsl'nkd in writing to the pn;sirlcl1L of Ill<' Stu.dent 
Covernn1L'lll ,\ssociaLion and shall I>l' upon till' 
table l)11e WCL'k ""[ore being v(lled upon, II Iwo-
thirds majority vote of nll Tl1l'111lil'rs sllall Ill' rl'lJuil'l'd 
for its adoption. I f sitch an umcndnwTlt ('''C'('vel, 
the rigllt; lislL'.! in lilt' Grant of Powers it, allP!'!},'al 
by till' President of till' Colil,gt.' is rl'qltirl'c\, 
( 19 ) 
PLEDGES 
(1) Each student, at the beginning of the 
session, shall sign the following pledge: 
1 __ ---:-__ -:--,.---
upon my honor, rIo hereby pledge myself tu 
honesty in academic work and in student rela-
tions. I promise to coopcrate wi th the com-
munity in maintaining high standards of 
citizenship by Ltp110lrling thc Constitution, 
By-Laws a11<l Regulations of Lhe Student 
Government Assuciation. I further promi:;c 
to help my fellow student to maintain the 
ideals ur this Association by calling her 
attentiun to any miscunduct on her part, or 
reporting her beha\'ior to those in authority 
in the i\ss(wiation. 
I undcrslam1 that a plea uf ignorancc will 
not excuse my failurc to kcep this pledge. 
I:-.JTERPRETATIO:-.J 
By honcsty in acadcmic wurk is ml!<1.nt neither 
giving nor receiving aiel on examinations, in clag:; 
or in preparation for the samc. By honcsty in 
stllclcnt relations is meant carerul observance of all 
social regulations the exnct kelving of all recurds, 
the prompt paying of "n dues and bills, and respect 
for thc property of others. J n pledging herself tu 
('(operation with the ('(Jll1ll1l1nity the student 
promises to rl'gard the rights of others an,l to suh-
orciin"tl' intli\'idulll dt'sires for till' good of the group. 
(1) The following statement, signed by the 
stll<knts, shall appear at the end of all examinations 
and (-Ias.work: 
"I haye neither gi\'cn nor recci\'ecl help on 
this W' ,rk." 
Signcrl _ _ 
( 20 I 
Regulations 
r. Dormilory Rl'v;ulalions . 
.. 1. Provisions for CJuict: 
J. DCl'orul11 and re:lsonnilil' quid arc 
ohserved at all honrs. 
2. The illclividmtl student is responsible 
for the keeping of qnict hour. 
N. 13. For scheduiL' of specific quid 
hou r. sec Page 11. 
3. During quid hour auy caust' of 
disturlmn<:c is prohil,iled, for l'xampiL': 
II, Running in halls or on til(' gaJll'ri('s of 
I~ast, 
b. 'ongregating in thl' qlHldr:lllgil: or 
making disturhing noisc nn tiny part of 
the College ground". 
c. Talking in the ('orridors or ill r<)oms 
wit h ,loon; or transoms open, 
d, Playing 01 ll1usi<:al iustrul111'nts. 
c, Slamming- of doors, 
j, Conducting of fraternity sl'ryil'l's. 
H. Study ~igns: 
f. lltlkial study signs llJ'e observed at all 
hour~. 
2. ()tlieial study signs arl' to I>L' I'l'I1WVl,d 
whl'n not in ltL'. 
3. A st",knt wishing to e'.ll1nlll11ieatc 
with till' oCl'upan( of II roOIl1 UJl011 the door 
of whil'h there is a ~turly sign, if her Il1ISSlon 
(21) 
is ~tricUy busi ness, k noeks upon the uoor 
and is mlmitterl only at the discretion o( 
l1w occupant of the room after she has 
taken down the sign. 
'-I . There is no communication through' 
the door or wi ndow of a room hearing a 
study sign. 
S. When a group of girls studying to-
gether usc a study sign, each may consider 
it he r own, in that, if (or somc reason she 
has to leave the room, she may rt'-enter 
without having the sign removed. 
6. These signs arc used for Academic, 
Student Government, Y. \\' . C. A., 
S piustcr, Magazille, J\ thlclie Board, Hnd 
Dramatic \\'mk. 
e. Light: 
I . Underclassmen arc in their respective 
dormilories at len p . m. on all nights 
!.:xccpt Satunl;,y . when they are in their 
respective rlnrmitnries at tt'n-thirty p. m. 
At ten-thirty J.l. m. their floors are dosed 
fll1d their lights out, cxcept on Saturday 
wl1t'n their doors arc cluser! anc! lights arc 
out at eleven p. m. 
Exceptioll: Underclassmen ha\'c the privi-
lege uf taking two light cuts a week, that 
is, keeping thl·ir lights on until twelve 
for studying or any pmposc for which 
t hey have thl' privileg(· of u~ing the study 
sign. Light cuts arc not taken on Sunday . 
.!. J uniors must he in their respt·<:tive 
dormitories at l'levt'n-thirty p. m., anrl in 
their respcctivt· rooms with dours clused 
anc! lights uut at twch'c p. Ill. 
J. Seniors arc all(lwed frt'erlom of judg-
ment in their light pri,·iJeges. 
N. B. A student rt'lurning to eollt-ge 
from an t','ening l'nll'rtainnwl1t ofT camptls 
(21 ) 
and arrivinJ.( after her light hdl, mny usc 
her light for flft('cn minutes. 
-,. \\'ht'n an upperclassman ill rooming 
with an lllHlerc1assT11iln, (,()1l1TllUllication 
may ill' matlt' with the UPIlt'lTl<lssm:ln Hftl'r 
thc light. hell, hut not in tht· j'()om, i. c., 
I her~ shall he nu sociall'alls nor trallS:H·t ion 
of business in the rOO\l1 ot'l'llpied hy the 
unrler('lassll1an. 
n. Room: 
J. Cl'n('ral order. 
II. 1\11 rooms shall he kept ill order. (,iris 
guing away f(Jf one Of J11Un' days I11ltst 
leave their moms in order. 
b. 1\11 rooms shall I", inspecled at 1e:lst 
thrce timcs a wl'ek l1('t\\ll'l'l1 til\' hours of 
nine-thirty alll] t II'clve u. Ill. 
N.13. Regarclkssof inspl·l·tinll, hetlsmllst 
I'l' matle by ninl··thirty a. 111., exeepL Oil 
Sunday will'n lI11'Y must Ill' matll' hy onc 
p. m. 
2. Gl'Iwral regula tions. 
II. There shall he no matches nor alcoholic 
drinks kept in rooms. 
b. ;\" akohol lamps or elt-drical alt.:\('il. 
I11l'nts shall he lISl'tl in thl' l'Oums. 
r. (;Ul'sts in thl' uonnittlril's af(' nol 
:lilowe,1 to SlIlokl'. The hostess is hdd 
r('sl'ol1 ,ibll' f"r hlr glI(,' t 
II. 1!oliday Regulatiolls. 
A. ])ormitory '111<1 dining room I'l'gulaliolls 
nrc u jll·n,J.od during thl: holidays, I'llt ,kl'OrtIIl1 
!llld fl·aS.,l1:J1,lc qui"t an' "b"'r",,,!. 
B. Stll<klll stHying at C"lkgl' arl' tInder nil 
"lhl r rl1lt-~ "I' thl' .\s~"l'iatj"n. 
C. On hr'liday nigh1-, st IIcit-nls nfC ill tlll'ir 
f(,OI11S with lights "Ilt nl twl'l\'l' p. Ill. 
(23 ) 
H I. Smuking Rcgulatiol1g. 
Smoking is prohibited at IT ullins and wiLhin a 
radius of Len miles. 
nxceplion: Students when at private houses 
may Bmoke within Lhe ten-mile limit. This 
does not indullc the private hou~es on H ollins 
eampus or Tinker Tea-house. 
IV. General Regulations. 
A. A student may use the Keller Kitchen at 
any time during the day, or a group of two or 
mure may usc it eluTing the "vening. 
B. Any number of studenls may ~luuy in the 
Science Hall, Presser J fall, nr in the class 
rooms under the libfary provided thefe are 
as many as two people in the huiluing during 
lhe evening sludy hours. 
C. There shall be no walking on U,e roofs al 
any time. 
V. Campus R"gulalinns. 
There shall be no walking (>11 haek-crlmpm; 
or on the bridge after st'ven p. m. (The walks 
hack of East Buihling and to the gymnasium 
arl' considered on haek.e:tIllpus, but may be 
used as passage ways.) 
\ ' 1. Walking Rl'gulalirms. 
11. The walks ill the counlry aruunel the 
College approved fur students aw jJublished nn 
lhl' ilulletin hoard at the Post (lilicc duor and 
on the buIll-tin "nanl in front of thc Social 
Unlec. For the sake nf safely sL11<lL'nts must 
not US" other roUll'S than those ,lL'scrib('(} on 
the published lists, unll'ss a("companied by a 
chapl'ron. 
B. Students take the prescribed walks off 
campus in gruups of two or mure. The 11lllnher 
requireu tf! constitule a party approved for 
the various walks is specifier} fill' "ach walk 
on the list publisllt'd on llw hulktin huards. 
('(HI",ll lI11'Sl'. 
(2-1 ) 
C, On Sl1nda\' st"elL'nts m~IV not walk '"l I.t'<.' 
lT iKhway Oil (u;""unt of coilgeslion of aulo-
mobiles, 
\' [ J , Soc'ial .Regula tiuns, 
As the J't'putation of Hollins C"lkK(: is dept,nel-
l'lll UP{)1l the eonducl of [rollins stlJ.ll'nts, \l'hill' 
a student is under the iUl'isdiction of the Colkgl' 
she is eXpt'ctl'd to ol;st,l'vt' all tht' social I'eg-
ulati"l1s of tIll' College wlll'tlll'l' sIll' is /.n 
eampus or registered O\lt for we(,k-ends, 
Studel1t CO\'('1'I1t11t't1t holds ilsl'lf responsil>k 
for taking adinl1 in ('eg~l1'd III uny t'OIHILlet "I' it> 
slu,lL'nt nlt'll1i>et's whit'll injl1res tht, reputation 
of the CollL-gL', 
A, Registration, 
I, USL' of Daily Rt')~istl'l' Book, 
(/. I~at'h sllltlt'n! shidl sign I>L11 in 11ll' 
I )ail)' [{l'gistl'r l300k when ka \'ing C'"11pn'" 
Jo:xreplioll: ()rgani7.c,l hikes .ILlt'ing pl'e-
scrilJL'd hours and ",','I' night \'isit \\'il h 
lhe pl!l'I11i%iol1 of the I)"an, 
b, Eaeh stu,knt shall .o;igtl in in tIll' 
Uaily Regiskr Book within one IHlll(,'S 
IIIllt' aftl't' Iwr return tu ('[\111pIIS, 
(. "-hl'n a studl'lll ",ish," I () re111a i n olT 
campus aflel' Pl'l's"l'ihl'd hOLll's she 111L1st 
obtain p"l'mi "sion from till' a<sislanl to 
the 1>C'Hn, lind must 1'(,(,IInl this pl'rtni~silln 
in tIll' Daily [(l'gistl'1' wlH't1 ShL' signs 11111. 
rlS .. Spt\('ial Pernlission. ,I 
l'se "f I kiln's ~Iips, 
<t, ,\ \)":II1'S slip is int(,l1d,'d to gin' 
perrnissicill fnr ot1\.' Y1::;it orr C;II11pUS. .\n~~ 
IDo<lificaliron of I his 111l':lI1il1~ n'ljllin's lIlt 
nppr"\'nl ,·f lh,' S'Jl'ial (J/lin', 
.y, H. (Jill lkan'~ slip ma>' (O\'lT daml" 
nt \\', 8:: L, and '", ;\1. !. PI'O\ id,',! lIlt' 
(tUl('t'') p(TUr nil l.'C)n~l·(,\Iti\"l· day..;. 
( 25 ) 
b. Students mu~t have spccific permission 
from parent or guardian for each dance 
aLtended a nd for visits made at a distance 
from the College. 
(1) Befure leavi ng fIo ll ins [or any absence 
requ iring a chaperon, permission must be 
received from the Assistant to the Dean . 
In case of dances the application for this 
pcrn1 issiot1, 'Vilh sanction of IXlfl'nt or 
guardian, in wriling, mlls/ be milde 72 hours 
ill advance of /he ft'fl1/, so thaI. time molY 
be a llowed to make requisitc arrangements 
for the stLHienl. 
(2) On leaving H oll ins for an absence 
requ ir ing a chaperon, the student must 
register on a pink slip the following points, 
putting the slip in the n:gistration hox 
herself: 
(ll) Her name. 
(b) ITer Fillal dC!itination (toity, state). 
(e) Date and huur of departure from 
IIollins. 
Cd) D ale and hour of return to n ullins. 
«0) t\amc of chaperon with address (and 
telephone number, if possihle), 
(f) .\ ny change of address arWr leaving 
Tl ollins which ilwoh'('s any dKlngc of 
chapl'rem illllst Ill' rl'l'unkd (JI1 lil" rl'g-
i!itralifln slip. 
(3) ()n returning lo I l()lIin~ from uhsence 
n:Cjuiring a chaperon, ",·t-ry student shnll 
eancel 11l'1' registration, noting on II hlue 
slip the following p(,int~, and placing slip 
in registration b(,x herself: 
(a) fl l'r naml'. 
(b) Place from which she has come 
(dty, stall'). 
(26 ) 
(r) Date and hom "I' clepartul'e from 
J lollins. 
(tf) Date and hour of return to Ii ollins. 
(ej Name of chaperon with "lIdrl'ss (and 
telephone numb('r, if possihle). 
N. n. If a student ('alll'ds hl'!' n'gistratioll 
latl'1' than half an hour aft"j' hl'l' l'l'tl1l'n to 
I1qlIins, slw Illuo:t wl'itl' l'xplanation 1'01' 
cI,'lay on back of hl'r slip. 
(,I) Every studl'11 t must fill OU ( tli" 
rl'gi;traticJll ,mel e'lnl'l'lIatioll slips ilnd 
put them in lhl' hox hl'l'sdf. 
X, B, I I1l'ase a student disc'm'l'rs shl' has 
nl'gIt-l'\crl til I'l'gisll'r, sill' shall tl'll'pholll' 
()r ll'kgJ'Qph at (JIl"" t hl' l'L'quirl'd rl'gisll'a 
tion infnrIll:ltit,tl to thl' )>l'r .... 1111 ill l'hnrgp 
clf Social OIliC'l'. If lhi-; information is 
n'lTivt'd bd'on' ::;ix p. 111., no Pl'llHlty 
will lH.l inulrrL'd. ...\~ "'{JlH1 as ludcnt n'" 
turns, shl' 1l1usl IIII out pillk slip, l')(plaininf.( 
oil hal'k Iwr nl'gligclH"', anrl sta ling t inl(' 
inf()rmation \\'as tl'kphl\l1l'<1 to Onil'l', 
(5) ,\ studellt ,hall tl'1l'phOlll' or 1 l'1I'gr;t ph 
t() thl' ,\ ssislant to tIll' ])ean IW\, cIIlJll}!" of 
jJlll1I.I, il/lcl/liol/ol w "I/l('r1(''''I', 'hdol'l' th" 
linll' tilat 11l'f rl'gi ,tration ,'x])ircs, 
B, Chapc'ronill"', 
I, Chapc'rolh al't' rl'ql1in'd ()nly for sakty, 
to protC'l't '.\ 11!1l'llts frolll b"ing misjUdged, 
allrl to saf,')(uarrl lh,' sodHI g""d "f 11"lIins, 
It is as,ul11L'd that in all ,'as,', and "\"'1)'-
"Iwn' students will ad witli sl'nsil ivl' n" 
gi<nl til tbl; spirit of tIll' standards of 
JI"llins. 
2. ~tur1t'nts 11111 L n\pclI't 111 Ill'n;un to tht.' 
cli:tper<J1l under whom thl y an' regisll'n'd 
lind HI t ')lIly with 1",1' appro"al wliil,' in hl'l' 
clinrgc :\,r) dWjll'n,n lIlay Ikleg;III' hl'r 
( ;!7 ) 
responsilJility to another person, unless 
the chaperon be a parenl. 
3. Chaperons arc approvctl [or driving to 
and from Roanoke [rom seven a. m. to six 
p. m. [or all students except seniors; fur 
seniors seven a . m . to seven p. m., as (01-
lows: 
(/. 1\1l faculty memhers and wives of 
faculty men. 
b. 1\11 parents for their own daughters. 
c. Graduates o[ Hollins who have heen 
out of college two years. 
d. Other names place(1 on the list by the 
Social Office. 
N. B. 1\ chaperon approved for a student 
or students for a sjle 'ial occasion is not 
thereby qualified as appro\-ed for this list. 
-I. Chaperons must he registered when 
the student signs out in Dail)' Regisler and 
on Dean's slip. 
5. A slUden may go anywhere with her 
parents be ween seven a. 111. an(1 seven 
p. 111. without obtaining special permissiun. 
6. There arc no ('vl'ning engagements in 
Roanoke unchapert>lll"l. 
7. Chaperons are rl'quire(] fur all dam'L's; 
for o\'L'r-nighl ah ;enCL',; for le<l\'ing 'ol1eg" 
after six p. m., or for returning II 'ol1ege 
afll'r seven p. m.; for driving, eXcl-pt as 
ebewhi:re specifiL'd; fur jlurties to the 'ahin 
and for picnics. 
S. Students usc taxis to go to anr! fn,ln 
the railroad stalion \I11chapl'ronl"l. 
Q. Sl\lc]enls 111a\' drin' to anr\ frot11 
Rounoke unchal'cl'OI1l'<l in pri\'ale ear, 
n pprrl\'ed by the Social Office. 
(28 ) 
1(). Stt1<knts use Colit-ge cars unchap-
eroned unless the party is aLtl'I](ling an 
('ntl'rtainmenl, th 'atl'r, or social [unction 
in thc c\'t'ning, when a chaperon approvcd 
for the oceHsion is J'l'ltuin'cl. 
II. Collq.(e J)anl·l". 
a. 1\ list of l'hapl'rllnt'd gucsl-hou,es for 
culk'ge e\'l'nls at Ll'xinglon and Blacks-
hllrg is kl'pt in the Social Of1il'l'. Special 
arrangement is maek for ,tllCit-nts tn 
regisler for Ihl'Sl' gm'sl·housl's. 
b. A sluclenl regisll'red for e 1I1l' plal'e may 
not go to (Jlhl'r placl's ullchllpl'J'Clnl'c1. 
(Fe,r cxample, from Ll'xingloll to Nalur:1i 
Bridgl'.) 
Co '\n sluill'nl mav Ill' ill a fnli, rnit\' 
hous<' nftl'r eight p. tn, 
C. Datl' .. 
I. .\ st,,,knl who rl"'l'i\'l's l,:tlkrs "t 
('"liege is respelllsihiv not only for Ill'r 111\'11 
c·"nc]IIt:l hut for the ('Clndllt t of her gUl'sls. 
Z. Each stu,lent filL'S at till' hl'ginJl1ng 
"f till' sessinn in the ])ean's olllel' per 
mission for ('allt-r'. ~(j Olle Illa\' 11I1\'l' this 
priyill'ge until hlr p"rtnissiol1'i'; on fiil', 
3. C"ller< arl' rl't'l'in'd regularly al 
Ce,llt-ge on Salllrd:I\' l'\'t'nings hl'lW"l'll 
till' hours ()f sl,yen-th'in)' to len-thirty; con 
SUIHI:.\· aHerne.on. [nllll tiln'l' t(, fi"t"fol'ty-
five; oil Sunday l'\'l'llings fr01l1 vigill thirty 
to kn ,,'dock, 
,J. Stwil-n\s n(Jtif\' the Social ()!1il'(' cor 
('xl'",'\ed ('allt-r~ ailCl only theN' ;" r"g-
i It reol un rc'l'l'iYl'd at n')(lliar ('ailing 
h"llr~. 
II. "!Jatl' Slip" for ,'ngagl'1lll'l1t· 011 
Saluuli:l\ and SUl1dHV l'\"l\tlillg~ nltHd Ill' 
lil,'01 in ihL ~"ci .. .J ()n,,~, bd(m' ~l'\,(,II-lhirly 
", '11 ,n thl nSI,,'c-lin clay" 
( 21, l 
b. "Date Slips" for Sunday afternoon 
engagements must be filed herore three 
p. m., Sunday. 
D. (~uesls in Dormitories. 
J. As the College has limited accommo-
dations for guests, it is nccessary for 
parents to engage rooms at Tinker Tea-
house or in Roanoke. Thc Social Of1icc 
is glad to assist studcnts in placing guests. 
2. i\lumna: ~lI1d guests of college age 
arC' entertained in the dormitories for hrief 
visits OIl!Y, arranged in advance in the 
Social Oflice. Uncler no cnnditiuns must 
guests be cntertailll'd in dormitoril's 
unlcss registen:d in the Social Ollin'. 
3. v\'hen accommodations can hl' ar-
range t alumna~ nre entl,notained as gue: .. ;ts 
of tile C'lllege for t \1"0 davs. For longer 
visits rates a-; quoted helow arc ehargl'd . 
. J. i\ charge will he malle of 1.00 PCf 
night, and meals as follows: Br('akfast, 
SO cents; lunch. is cents; dinner, SI.00. 
,\11 hills should hc paid at till' Businl'ss 
( )flicc. 
E. TinkL'r Tea-House. 
I. The Tea-house is n'ganlecl as on cam-
pus het ween seven a. 111. ancl se\'en p. m. 
, The T,'a-housl' is not oJl"n to stucicnlS 
on Sunday l'Xl"l'pt to lhose whoS(' parl'lllS 
or friL'ntis arl' lodging al tiJr Tea-houst'. 
3. StU(k-llts returning to Colkgl' from 
the Tea-housl' aftl'!" d;I!'k mll~t Coml' ill 
groups of not fewcr lhan three. 
c/. St uelents ~pendillg the night at thl' 
TL'a-houSl' Illust kan' rccord of thl·ir 
ailsl'ncL' from ,hrmitorv in the Social (lflicc 
Such al>'l'llel' dol'S ilut requirl' USl' (If 
Ik'lII" slip. 
(.10 ) 
5. The sllloking regulation applies to the 
Tea-hou~e. 
fl. Studt'nls may take lunchl'on, cliJ1Jll'r, 
fir afternoon tl'a at Tl'a-h()u~l' with men 
unehapl'nlned. On such (jcl'a~i()n~ 1I1l' 
stu(k'nt 111\1st he on Call1pll~ hy seven p. 111. 
For later hours permission ll1ust h,' had 
frull1 So"ial Ol1il-c ,end nute of thi~ per · 
111issiull lnatl{.; with "sign oul" in Daily 
R,·gi~tl'r. 
F Ilining Roum. 
1. ,\t the heginning of each month 
st\1dl'nts rind in their [l()~t onil'l' J,OXl'S 
a"iKnnll'nts for thl'ir pl:ln's in the dining 
1'00111. Th,'S(, 'I'" ,ignnll'll ts IHI\'(' hl'CI1 \1lad\' 
ill thl' S'll'ial Ol1ke ,'ntirdv Ilya nll'thud 
of ('han,·", A ~tl1(kl1t is \')(I)",,(,'d, fll1' th,' 
sakl' of hl':I1t11 :11111 of good [orm, to a( t,'nd 
l11l'als rl'gl1larly at till' talll,' ,Ill' dr;l\\' , 
and to make IIt'r "IlIlt rihll t I({n to t hl' 
(" IIllfur! and pl,'a ;un' of hn tahle group. 
, Tallies an' gel1erally organized with 
facultv Iwads. Seniors sit at tlwir class 
lahlt,~'and lead Coli"!::,, ;(Ing,; in the dining· 
rO(lIn. 
3. ~() student l'l1il'I"S tlH.' dining-I'olln) 
afl"r the President's h,,11. 
I(x(('/J/Itll/s: \\'hl'n Iklay,'d Ily a g\1l'S( or 
fl("tlHy t111'tn],l'l' or 011 n.'tllrning frOlll tOWI1 
,lIll r lh,· 1.,,1 lriangll', 
". Brl'"kfasl and l\1nl'll<'un arl' informal, 
<ul,jlct 10 till' prl',sun' of thl' day'~ \Vork. 
I linn, r i~ at ktsurl'. 1';"l'rv s/Ilr/nll is IIlItI", 
sor ill I ""'i~l/li,," /0 h<, ill ',II'( /,/u(/' 11111".1., 
drlllllg out. 
5. ,'0 sll1< i<-II I i~ "'(I"'('I<,d to "iiI at 
»the!' whit'S in till' ,lining !" '''111 "X!'l'pt 
('II ",({'k',lIds, 
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6. No member o[ a table is expectcd to 
invite a guest to a meal until she has 
ascertaincd that there is a vacancy at 
her tahle. S11e always introduces her 
guest to lhe h 'ad o[ the table. 
7. It is understood that conversation 
at table includes all members of the table 
and hat sociability is an important part 
of meals. 
G. Calendar of Social Evcnts. 
[n order that two events mny not conOid, 
stuclents planning parties or entertain-
ments must consult the Social Calendar 
kept in the office o[ the Assistant to the 
Dean. 
II. Dress Rl'guin tions. 
J. Gymnasium and haskcl-Iwlt suits 
may be worn in crossing front-campus 
provided there is no loitering. 
Z. Gymnasium and athletic suits may 
not be worn to dasses. 
3. Kimonos or bath rubes are not worn 
on galleries of any huilrling. 
5. Students costumed in knickers or 
trousers for cotillions, hiking or parties 
do not usc thL' front hall of \[ain or front 
gallery of 1\lain afler six p. 111., nor elo 
they linger or congrl'gate on thl' front 
canl}JllS. 
l. Regulat ions Rl'garding Religions Sl'rvices 
an(l Entcrtainllll'nts. 
I. ,\UL'ncl.lIlce at the ful1nwing exercises 
i'i I"L'quin'd: 
i/. Daily clHlJwl l:xl'ITi·,,·,. SlInday <:n:1l-
ing ('burch s<'n'in' and Convocation 
b. Lecturl', concerts and entertainments 
provided hy till' C,)lIl'ge on the Ll'clllfl' 
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Fund and ~o announced in the Col lege 
program. 
Co Fall, Spring, and oml11cncel11el1L 'on -
certs. 
d. Commencemcnt Excreises. 
, To be excused from any requircd 
collcge cxcrl';~c on accou nt o[ ~icknes~ 
the student secures permission [1'0111 thc 
resident nursC" for other rca son from t he 
Assistant to th'c Dean. 
3. Onler in Chapel. 
a. Therc is no reading ur writing in 
Chapcl. 
b. Tlll're is no talking after entering thc 
Chapel doors. 
\ ' [[ l. Pay Day Regulations . 
.'1. Cumpulsory ext ra -AC[Hlt'mie dl1('S al,'c' paid 
(In Pay Day, which is the first Saturday in 
October, in aCL'on \,lI1cl' will1 the following 
buelget schcml' of \ 92 R 29: 
Slu<knt novcrnment 
Spinster. , 
Cargol's .. 
~ cWspa per . ., 
Dramatic Associat i011 . 
Athletic: Association 
:\hlSil' Association . 
Y. W.C.A. 
Frl'ya . . 
Senic)r Class 
Juniur Class . 
S"phOll1()fC Class .. 
Prl'shman Clas~. 
Chls$ Purtit.,s 
:\ l is('l'!lat1l'OllS 
TC)1',~I. 
1'1'1{ CAPII.\ 
( .l.li 
. $ 500.00 
2,700.00 
. .. ,. ,.... 1,000.00 
... .. ... son.oo 
.......... <)00.00 
700.00 
2()O .OO 
t ,300.0() 
20U.OO 
255.00 
25.00 
145.00 
25.00 
21l0.00 
20.00 
.. '8,750.00 
.. S 25.00 
N. B. If a sLudent fails to pay Lhe buugeL 
fee by the third Saturday in October, 
15 per cent. of the fcc shall be added. 
B. A student not entering until the second 
semester shall pay one-half of the budgct fcc 
exclusive of the price of a S/)illsler, plus the 
price of a Spill sler. 
IX. Firc' Regulations. 
A. Fi re Drills. 
J. Gc'neral Regulations. 
<t. There shall he a syStem of Fire Drills 
un(ler the direction of the Student Govern-
ment Association. 
b. Fire Drills ,hall be supervised hy n. 
fire chief, nne captain in c'ach building, 
and first and s"cond lic'utl'nants on 
c:l<.:h floor, the numbcr t() be decided upon 
by the fire chief. 
c. Fire Drills shall I>e held at Il'ast ey('[\' 
week during the first [our weeks of ColIl:gc, 
and at \e,ISL once a month thereafter. 
N. B. There shall be olle urill after 
twelve p. m. each SC'llwster. 
d. DLlringFire Drills all quiet hour 
regulations must he Ob.;l'I'\·("!. 
2. Specific RL'glllation". 
tl. On the summons or the gong eaell 
per ;on shall provide hl'rsdi with a 10wL'1 
and coal, shall tllrn on tIll' light" d(Js(! 
her wil1<low<, and kave her door opl'n. 
1>. The roll is to he called .Ifter the ,Ii\'isi' 11 
has marcher! to its ,k',ignated place, by th~ 
tirst lieutenant, al'l'ording to a \>1;11\ 
submitl<.'d th<.'m by tIll' tirl chief. 
r. There' shnu\(\ he iln exact divisi"" 
line on cal'll l'()l'nd"r indicating which 
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stnirways the difT,'rl'nt, groups shall use, 
In {'II~l' of a rCHI fire, If tIll' stairwa\' is 
not H\'ailal,lc hel',IlISl' of sl11ok,' or fin'; the 
c(lplain shall ,ksignntl' whit:h ,'xit to use, 
d, E\'l;r~' one in n building during a Fin' 
I )rill shall go d'l\\'n thl' ~luirs designated 
as the "xit for thnt partkular portion of th,' 
huilding, and shall report Ill'r nan", to 
tlll'li,'ul,'nant or that "('rridor, :\!I V',Ill' 
who tl1isses roll t;aI1 tl1ust n'port in I,,:rson 
to tht' lire captain as h"r nan1<: ",ill he 
Illln,kcl in I,y thl' lieutenant. 
B, ,\ppointnll'nt of nt1il"'I'S, 
I. Th,' firc chil'[ shall h" appoint!',1 I,y 
tIll' Exe"utin' C',ullcil fl'<'l11 the inl'Illlling 
.Iuni,)r or S,'niur Class. 
o!. TIll' Iil'utl'n;)nts IIn,1 l'rlptains ,hall 
1,.. uppoint,'d I,,, Ihe firl' ('hid an" 
0l'I'ro\'l'<I hy till' i~xl'{'uti\'l' ('ouneil during 
thl' upening \\'l'l'k I,f th," ('"I"'gc Yl'ar. 
C. I )\1 tics of ullicl'rs. 
I. Fire Chief. 
<I, '1'1) s\I\IInit during Ih," o"cning ",(,,'k of 
thc ('I,lIt'g'" "l'llr 11 lisl <>1' ('ll"lains ;111" 
Lieutcnants 'to I.e.; nl'pru\'l'd hy th,' Exec-
llli\'(' CO\lncil. 
h, '1'" ('all all drill: nnd in:trul'l the 
captains. 
L To inform Ih(' ('n' 'ioll'nt of till' Colll'gl! 
of thc time.; that site int<'IHi. to ha\'{; a 
I'm' I )';11, 
2. C.aptains. 
a, To ~ that Ihe fire chief is notitled 
at once in casc of fire. 
b, To give the alarm h}' ringing the gong, 
r, To IICC tho\! orcll'r is pre"rvl'd dllring 
J1irc J >rills or in case uf fire. 
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d. To report to the house president any 
violations of the Pire Drill regulation". 
3. First Lieutenants. 
a. To receive un1l'rs from the captain" 
as to which l,xit to usc. 
b. To lead the lines out of the building,;. 
c. To sec that absolute quiet is observc<1 
during Pire Drills. 
rI. To r<'port to the captain the name" 
of those missing in their division. 
-1-. Second Lieutenants. 
a. To sec that each room is vacant, 
windows and transoms dosed, lights on, 
and doors open. 
b. To follow line out as quickly as possihl~ 
and report to eaptain any failure of 
conformity to rules. 
X. Special regulations according to classes. 
A. For Seniors. 
1. Seniurs arc allowed freedom of judg-
ment in the majority uf their sturient 
obligations, as: 
(J. Exerci~e. 
b. l_ight privileges. 
2. Each senior may absent herst'if from 
Sunday night l'hurch four limes each 
semester, provided that the class he weI! 
represented at l'very sen'it'e, 
3. Any senior is allowed to take lunch 
with a (riend at "ppro\'ed places 111 Roanokl· 
and is allowed to have an engagement in 
the afternoon, returning to College hl'fol'l' 
~l'vt'n p. m. 
N. B. ,\ppf()\'ed jJlaces for lunch: J [otel 
Roanoke, !Totl'! Patrick Henry, :'.!toiringcn 
T~'a Room. 
( .16) 
I, Two sl'ninrs with cst"01"t m:!\' cirin' to 
Ilr from Roanokl' for aftl'rno{;n l'1l):(agl" 
Il~t"nt without chapl'ron rl'lurning til 
Colkgl' "dol''' ~cvcn p, m, ,\11 such clat"s 
must I", madc hdorl' kaving ColI,'):(l' 
Hnd nlusl 1)(.' J'l'gistl'r<"11 as IIspl'l'lal sl'l1i(,r 
dri\'ill):( pri\,ilc):(", .. 
,'i, Seniors mu~t h" in 11ll'i- n',p"t'lin! 
dlll"lnitoril's at twelve p. m. 
n, Sc:niors han' fuur !)l'an', whit" sli ps 
for "'an' of a "St'Ill't' from Colkgl' for l'ach 
~t.'lnt·~tl·r • 
.Y, B, E,'cry d,lll"l' pl'rmi~sioll l'oUllts 
as olll' (If till' four I' 'gi~tratiolls, 
i. SlIlifJf!'i arl' nol n'quill'd to nitl'nd 
all\' studllll "lltt"rta!llllll'llts I'Xl'l'pt till' 
Fa'lI (Illci Spring Cont"t"rts, 
B, For .Iuniors. 
I, .IUIl1l'I'S Illust "l' ill t"ci, n'~lll'I,ti\'l' 
clol'l111tort", at d"\'('n · tlurt~' 1', 111. alld ill 
theIr n"pl·t,tin' rooms \\ith doors d" "cI 
alld lights (lut a( (wdn' 1', 111. 
, .\ junior foolnillg with :til 1I1ldlreil1 S" 
mall may u~e hl'r pl'i\'iivg,'s at Iwr oWII 
discrl'li. "\. 
3. A ;unior Illay not (:oter an 1I,lIk'r-
clas'man', room t;Ctt'r l<-n·(hirt\·, 
L JUl1inrs HI" not rC'qllin'd to at lelld nny 
,t\lfle-Ilt l'lltt'rtllinllll'nts ,'XI"'1'1 till' Fall "nci 
~l)ril1g {"'l1ccrts, nnel <. 'cHllllll'Il(TIlH'nt gxer-
(·j~c'S. 
; Each )llll1 ,r m"y u" l'llt lll'rsdC fro1ll 
Sunday Ilight churl'll twi,'lO each SCllll' t,'r, 
pr<>vicied that till' d:1sS Ill' \\'l'1I n:pn'sl'lItl'd 
ut every Sf,'r\'icc. 
fI, Two Junior with "storts mny elrin to 
orfmm RO.IOOkl for aftcrnOGIl ('llgH)!"lllCIl ts 
without (.h,lpcrun, rl'tumillil to Cul"'ge 
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beforc six p. m. All such dates must he 
made hefore leaving College' and registered 
as "special junior privilege." 
7. Juniors may havc dates in Roanoke 
provided they return to Collcge before 
six p. m. 
8. Juniors bave four Dean's while slips 
for leave of ahsence from College for each 
semcstcr. Every dance pl'rmission counts 
as one of thesc four registrations, 
9. Juniors may not stu ely before six 
a. m, 
C. For Sophomores, 
I Sophomores afC in their l'e'<pecLivc 
dormitories at ten p. m. on all nights 
except Saturdays, when they are in thL'ir 
respt'ctivc dormitories at lcn-thirty p. 111.; 
'at len-thirty p. m. t11l'ir doors are closed 
and their lights arc out, ('xccpt on Salurday 
nights when lh('y havc the pri"ill'gc of 
visiting and keeping thcir lights on until 
I deven p. 111, 
2. Sophomores have th(' privilege of 
taking two (2) light cuts a ",el'k, i. c., 
k('cping their light on until twel\'(' p. m. fur 
studying or for any jlurpnse for whieh thl'Y 
have the privilege of using a study sign. 
These light cuts arc not taken Sunday 
nights. 
3. Sophotnort's have thre" Dean's white 
slips ror kaye' "I' ai>Sl'I1<:l' from Collegc cach 
~l·nll·~tl'r. EVL'ry clan""'l' pennissioll ('tAl n t~ 
as one of lhest' thrl'c n'gistratiuns, 
.J. S"phuJ1lorl's may not stll,ly before six 
H. m. 
D. For Freshmen. 
f. Frcshl11l'n arc in thcir respel'tivc ,10rl11i-
toriL's at tcn p. 111. orl all nights e"l'cpt 
Saturdays whl'n they arc in their respectin' 
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dormitorit'S hv tt'll-thirty p_ 111_ .\t tt'n-
thirty p_ nl, 'tlll'ir dllors art' l'I",,'d alld 
their lights "lit. except Oil Saturday nights 
wl1l'n th,)' han' the pri"ill'gl' of visiting 
and kl'l'PlIl/-: oil Ilwir lights IInlil vkven 
P,II1, 
> Fn'shllll'n han' tIll' privikgl' of t:lking 
IWo (2) light ,·ut~ a wl'l·k. i, l'" h'l'ping 
t Iwir lights on IInl il I wdn' 1'_ 111_ f"r fit udv-
ill/-: Ill' f .. r any purposc for whi("h they ha\'l' 
the privill'/-:e- of using a stlldV' sign. TIll'Sl' 
light cuts an' nol lak("n lin Sunday nights, 
.1. Pr(" 'hl11l'l1 InaY' go to Roanoke not 
oflener than t Wic'\":1 Wl'l'k. 
,yo R. I luring lirst ei/-:hl wl'l'k,; of M'. sion 
frcshnH.'ll U~l' taxis fir (\)11l').~,,~ l'urs in 
g .. ing to RIl:tn"kc. 
·1, Aft,'r first l·ight w('('ks fr('shn1<'n /-:" 
tu Roanok,· lInl"hapl'roned "n hilS, 
5, Frehlllcn l\(l\'(' I wo I >toan' whill' ;Iip~ 
fOl- leavc of ah"'I1l:" frlOllI ('nil vile ('"c·h 
seine tl'r. E\Try <I:II1(,l' pt,rtllissillll l'CIUlltS 
:1" one of the regisl ration.', 
X, Ii, l
'
rl' hrnt'n lIIay not t.,k!' u 1t',1\'l' "f a". l'nCl' from campus for I ht' first eight. 
wet'ks "f I h,' St' ic.n. 
fl. .\11 (re'. hmt'n nrl' rl'quilnl (1) nHend 
convoc:ltioll .\Ionday fnlln "'ll' 10 t WI) 
p. m, ('ther ,'ng!lgclllcnl.' ilt thi. h,,"r 
Inust giVl' way to l:nn\,()('atinll. S\'O 
('nlkge S hc·duk. 
7. Fn' h01C'11 may nul study I,ef"re ~ix 
n. m, 
Eo F"r SI -tal Stud'l1ls. 
Spedal tu,\t-nts h:l\'l' privikgl s in tll'l·"r-
dancc' with the 11111l1hl'r of Yl'(lI'S tlwy have 
I tn.n coli gl'. 
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Penalties 
The a im in imposing a penalty for the \'iolation 
cf a Student Government rule is to develop, through 
educative as well as regulative means, a sense "r 
responsibility in the individual, and to help her to 
formulate a standard of values and to realize the 
signi {1cance of honor as a hasis of character. 
T.. For the careless violation of any dormitory 
or fire regulation the penalty shall be one call down. 
Exceptiol1 I. In the case of the IIrst offells.' 
the penally shall be one warning. 
J~xcePtion 2. For violation of light pl;vileges, 
lhe student shall losc those privileges for a 
time t he decided upun by tht' House COJl1-
miLLec. 
iT . For the careless violation of any campus, 
walking, or social regulation the penally shall be 
decided upon by the House Committee. 
Exception J. In the case of serious or continued 
violation of these rules the penalty shall be 
decided upon hy the Executive Council. 
F.xceptioll 2. i\ny sturlent receiving tt'n 
demerits for failure to abide by the regulations 
governing the Daily Register Book, shall lose 
the privilege of Llsing the Register Book for 
two weeks. Every additional ten clcmc' rits 
incurs the samc penalty. 
N. B. Demerits arc illl:urrc<i according 
to thl' following system: 
Failure tn sign in or out. . . S 
Omissions 2 
l\listah's. 2 
Ill. For the deliberate violation of any rcgu-
lation t he penalty shall he (lL-cide<l upon hy the 
Ext,t'utive COlllIl'i!. 
( ~o ) 
Schedule of Quiet 
H 0 u r s 
:\1"nrlaY: 
T\ll's<!ay 1 \\'ccll1l'sclay 
r Thursrlay 
Friday J 
Saturday: 
Sunday: 
x:oo ,\. I'd. 12:00.\.1\1. 
7:0() 1'. l\1.-Firsl triangiL' for 
brl·akfasl. 
x:oo .\. :\1. 12 :00 A. \1. 
1 :00 1'. :\ I. I :()O P. \1. 
7 :00 1'. 1\1. First t rlangl<- fllr 
lJrl"l kfast. 
g:oo .\. :\1. 12 :00 f\. \1. 
11 :00 P.:\1. 11 :00 ,\. ;\1. (Sunday) 
11 :00 P. l\1. (S:ltunJay) II :00 .\. l\1. 
UlO P. \1 S:OO r. l\1. 
10:30 1'.:\1. First tnangle 1'''1' 
breakfast. 
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Recording System 
L Offices. 
A . 0 student may hold more than one office 
at a t ime. 
B . T he following is a list of declive offices : 
1. Student Government J\ ssociation. 
a. P resident. 
b. Vice president. 
r. Secretary-treasurer. 
d. '1'he three house pn!si<1ents. 
e. T he four class representatives to the 
Executive Counci l. 
J. The four class representatives to the 
Legislative Body. 
g. E.litor-in-chief of Spinster . 
2. D ramatic Association. 
IL . Presiden t. 
b. \ 'ice prcsiclent. 
3. J\ thktie Association. 
tl. J'rl'sidcnl. 
b. \ 'icc presidl'nt. 
Co SCl'rctary-treasurer. 
d. The four class representatives to the 
Athlctil' Board. 
-I. Young " 'omen's hristian Association. 
C/. President. 
( ~2 ) 
b. Vice president. 
r. U nder-gra<i u;it,c rcpresun LaLi Vl'. 
5. The presidents of the four dasses. 
C. The ful10wing is a l i~t of appoi n tiv..: onil'es: 
1 . Student GovernmenL Association. 
a. Rccordcr. 
b. Assistant holtsl' presidents. 
2. Dramatic l\ssocialinn. 
(I. Secrdary. 
b. Treasurer. 
r. Chairman of the CostutTle, P roP"l'!il'S, 
l\ l akc-Up and Phy Reading COI11Jl1illl'I'S. 
J. Young " "lI\ll'n's Christian ,\ ,,,ocinlion. 
(I. Hl'Crl't\lfY. 
b, Treaslll'l·r. 
c. Chairl11en of COl11l11itl<'e for R,'ligiou~ 
St:rvi"l's, COl11mittee of Social SL'l' viC"', 
COl11ll1itl",: for Sud,,1 Adi"it ie's, and tIll' 
\Vorl,] Fdlowshlp 'ommitlc'l'. 
-I , ,\1\ I11L-mhL'rs of tl1l' Carl:{I('s StafT. 
'i ,\1\ 111l'l11hl'l's of .""pill,,11'Y SwlT, "X('L'pt 
l)tlwl'wise ~pet'ifi(',1. 
n. EtlitcJI', hush1l's~ 1l1:lnager, and nssnci-
atl' ",jito!'s of the Uo/lill.' S/lId,'1I1 LIfe. 
J r. Pvrmallc'nt crHtllnitlL'cs. 
A. Xu twknt may sc!'\'(' un Illurc thlll1 fill<' 
fJl nn:Ull'l1t l'fllllrnittl~t' at a lil11l'. 
B.. Th,' fol\"wlIlg i, .. li~t- of pcrtnam'nt ,'IlIl1-
Illlltcc ,: 
I. Stud'-Ill C"\'l'rntlll'111 ,\ ss(J('i;!tilll1. 
tl. l)ining rOllllll'Olll1llittcl', 
( 4.1 ) 
b. Calendar Commit.tl'C'. 
Co Curriculum ommi I tel'. 
2. Dramatic Association. 
a. Costumes Committee. 
b. Properties Committee. 
Co l\lake-Up Committee. 
d. Play-Reading CommiLtec. 
N. B. The assistant lrt'asurer shall he 
considered as a nwm1>cr of a permanent 
eommillee. 
J. Athletic Association. 
The Chairman of lIiking anti the Studt'nt 
Editor of The Sportswoman are consic1c-red 
membcrs of permanent committees. 
-I. The officers of the four classes, in-
t'luding the ehcer leaders, are eonsidl'n.'d 
members of a permanent committee. 
EXCl'ption: The prt'sicknts of the four 
classes are elccllvl' officers. 
5. The assistant business manager, and 
all reporters of the Iloliills Studellt L1ft' 
arc considert'd memlwrs of a pcrmanent 
committee. 
6. l\Jl'mhers of the Ll'!(islati\"c Body art 
considl'rl'd n1('m1>('rs of a permanl'nt (""m-
millel'. 
III. Temporal")' committl'C's. 
A. No slluk'nt may selTe on more than ont: 
temporary committee at a tillll'. 
EXCl'ptiolls: J. Temporary committees, the 
work of whil'h requirt:s It',,,, than thrl'c 
hours, arc left to thl' disert'tion of t h(' 
indi\"idual. 2. CommenCl'ment commlt-
tel'S, 
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B. The' following is it lisl of temporary C()I11-
miUt'L':i: 
1. SUHl<-nL Cnvcrn111t'nl )\ssocialinl1. 
(J. Committ(,(, for lilt' Revision of thl' 
Constitution. 
b. Budg(,t COllll11ilkt', 
f. I land-Book COl11l11i llt'e. 
2 .• \lhlt-tic Assoeiatio!l. 
'I'll(' ('hairnlt'll of all sporls, with tilt' 
exception uf hiking, ,Irt' cOllsjcicn'cI 111l'111 
bers of a klllporary c{)l11nlitkt' durillg 
this [It"riod of aetivit}". 
3, Odd and E\"t'n anel Reel :tile] Bill!' 
eheer kadt'rs an' ("()!lsiel"n'c1 1lH"Il1I't"rs of a 
t('mporarv c{)llllllitll't· during tlwir peri",! 
"f at'li,·ity . 
• \'. 11. Athll'l;c kallls, pl:IYs, ,tullt, 
:\1.(\- ()av, till" Fashion Show, anc! COlll 
111itit·('~ I:(·qniring kss Ihall Ilne(' honr ' 
,,"ork un'not indndt'd in this <'iassific;llIon, 
lind arc' left tll till' c!isCI"l' liclIl (If til(' indi-
vidual. 
( 4.1 I 
Academic Requirements 
of Recording System 
1. A. student who fui ls in two suiJjet:ls on her 
I'('porl shnll be required to resign the fol1nwing 
urnces: 
..1. SLL1<lenL Govcrnment ,\ss()ciation: presi-
dent, vice president, s~cretary-treasurl'r, 
house presi,lent, (lssistant house president, 
member uf Executi,'(' Council, ant! auditur 
of treasurer's bouks. 
B. Y. \\'. C. A.: presirlent, vice presirlent, 
sl'lTetary, treasurer and 111embl'r of Cabinet. 
C. SpiJlSter: e litor-inc'lil'f; bllSilll'ss mana-
ger, a,sistanl husil1l'ss m:1I1ager, a'isoeiate 
clilor am! art cilitor. 
n. Cargoes: e litor-in-chid, business managl'r, 
assi~tanL business 111tlnagl'r nnd staff 111C111her. 
R. [Jollins Stud""t LIfe: editor, associate erli-
lor, hu:-;iness Inanagl'r, assistant bll.'iIH\SS Inan-
age'r, H nrl reporter. 
F. J\lhll'lic ,\ss,,,iatirm: pn'sirlent, "icl' pre<i-
<knl, sL'crdary·tn:asurl'r, l>oarrl member, 
l"ilainnan uf Sport (tenni" haskd lnll. 
l>as"ball, hockl')', hiking, swimming and 
arcill'ry). 
G. Class ClOiccr,: pre i,kllts of Sl'nior, Juniur, 
Sopholl1l1re nn<l Frcshml'll Cia. ·e,:. 
J{. Dramatic .\ss(jcialion: prl'. iric'nt, "icc 
pre',i,kllt, s'crelar)" tre:lsurer. hoan! mctn-
hl'r, p:trL ill Pageant, and part in play. 
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) I. :\11 ~tUdl' 111 wh" has failL-d to make "n' 
merit p"int for L'\'l'ry hour of \\"lIrk sill' is l'"rrying 
or rn:HIt' }'(.'low "I)" 011 any suhjl'ct for till' f~I..· llll'~tl'r 
immediately \lrl'ceding may "l' Ilf>lnillatl'd for till' 
["",,wing atIi",',: prc i,icnl of Stu,knt C;o\'l'nlllll'nl, 
\'i',' pIT i,kllt of Studt'nl (;o\'CrlIml'llt, hOIl.;(' 
prc<irlcnts, pn' idl'nt of y, \\', C, ,\., L,lilllr-1I1-
chi, f of "( 'argol's," l! litor-ill-chi, f of .. S/>;/I'\/I"" 
prl' idl'lIt c,f .\thll'tic ,\sslI,'iatillll, pn'sidl'nt 01 
I )rn1l1~lic .l\ ssfll"iatll1ll nnd In'ltsurer (If iJnlll1ath.' 
.\~~llt·i~i lif 111. 
I I I. ,\ llldl'ni who rnils III ma!;,' Illl' rl'q!!ircd 
nUm')lr of tnCrtL poillt~ ilL.>)' 1I0t ser\'c 1111 1111\' pcr 
tnan,'111 CfJllllniltll! fir tempe,rary ('OIl1Ill!t tcC' rL 
qll'nng.l bOil!" tilll<' nr mcrt;, 
"Il'nt poin rcqtUrcd: Frl IlInu!, c'; s 'phfll!lOf"(" 
12; jlll1ilr 11'1<1 snnior', Dill fc,r (,\l'I)' bour of \l'ork 
(;',rrit'c, 
( ~7) 
Freshman Advisers 
Eaeh freshman is assigncel to a memher of thc 
faculty who will act as her adviser in planning her 
course of study and in giving her helpful advice in 
any matter about which lhe student may care to 
consult her. 
On arriving at the College the student will be 
given a card inlrDchlcing her to her facuity advi,er. 
She shoulel immediately consult the schedule of 
Freshman Advisers' office hours on the bulletin 
hoard near the entranc· of J\tain Building and 
make an appointment to sec her adviser at the 
earliest possible hour. 
( IX) 
Room Assignments 
.1 pplicatill1ls Jor Rooms alld /?OOl/lIlIll/I'S 
All communications, rq!;anling rOOIllS or room-
ma/~s, should he [llldrt'sscu to 
l\[ISS LIlt I'" :'-1i\uUHEY 
Hollins Collegl' 
l1 ollins, Va, 
Thl'sc should he sent in hy Septl'mlll'r first, [l5 
a~signments will hl' made at that limt', Any girl 
dt'siring a partit'ular f(lomnwle is urged to send 
this information dirt't:\ til l\ li ss l\ laddrcy. 
On arriving at tht' Cui kg:.' all students aft' asked 
l" ('all at the Socinl ()Ilit't, in l\\ain Bu ilding, [or t.iw 
purpose of fegisll'ring with tht' assistant to the 
])t'an. Room <llgI1nwI1ts anll post- lInin' boxt', 
afe given out at thi - tilllt'. TIll' rental ft,t' fOf a 
!lI>sl-onicc hox i. ("'l'nly-lin' 'Tnts for tilt' yt'ar 
(pay,,!>I,' on fcgistrrttj.m). 
( ·I'J) 
Faculty Rulings 
lJI[ alriculalion 
On un-ivaI at College the student reports fu'sl 
to the Social (Jake for assignment to her room. 
A firsL·ye"r student is given at this time a card. 
introducing her to her [acully adviser, with whom 
she mllst have un interview bcforc reporting for 
matriculation. 
Preliminary to matriculation, the student mus 
secure a receipt (rom the business office, showing 
that she has complied with the iniLi"l requiremenl" 
as to pa ymen tS' 
The student then reporls to I he registrar [or 
mal riculalion. 
All students arc expected to he present at till' 
first chapel exercise, seven p. m., Thursday, Septem-
ber 20til. 
Those registering later than this must pay <l. 
registration ft'c of $3.00. 
The final day for 'ompleling matriculation is 
Friday, Septemher 21st. 
No sLu(lenl may lake lip or drop a course without 
written permission [rom lhe Registrar. 
A stmlen t must complt'te a course in which ShL' 
has failed to pass, unless permission to m"ke suh-
stitution is granted by the 'lns~ification Committee 
Class Prh'i/l'/!,I's 
Nu slucknt shall ill' eligible for membership ill 
any c1:tss organization nur entitle(l to privi1<.:gl'O> 
( so ) 
npp~r aininl( to such dass until oflkiallv inforl111'd 
of h r class standinl( hy the rl'l(istrar, • 
llollrs of Work 
0:" stlulL-nl ;hall carry less than thirtl'en hours 
(inciudinl( physical c lucation and l11usic) nor m(lre 
than ~ixll'L'n hours of work l'xdusive of physi,',,1 
e luultion, exccpt by SplTi,,[ p,'rmissioIl of till) 
Chl5,ificatioIl CCllnmiltl'I', In this cslimat" tllll,i,', 
with (Inc hour a day practi,"', is l'ount"d as two 
hC)ur~. 
[Ire ,hmen mlht ,'atTy LTedit cour.I·S at11(1untinl( 
II, at least tWl'ln' hours (l'xdu in' of physi('al 
l; lucatI<1I1), inl'iudinl(, for .\, Il. studl'tlt , Engli h, 
a -;Ci,'I""', n fOI'l'i)(n lanl(lIIl)(", atld ll1ath('nwtic5 
(if Latin is Ilot takl'n), 
Sopholl1l)rc, Inu'll'llmplctl' a minimull1 of t\l','nly-
\'UI h(lurs toward thl' d"l(1'l'l' (,'xl'iILin' of phy,illd 
l: Iucation). 
For junior da 'ification, thl' st udl'nt mll~t have 
\1) h"T cT"dit a minimum of t\\,l'nty-~cn'n hllul's of 
wllrk (,'xclu,i\'!., of physical l! itu'ution) alld (II 
I'a twent)' m .... it p"ints, 
[I!)r s'lIi"r das.ilicati"n, 11ll' stll<kIlt must have 
c'lmpl tc,l a minimum of fort~'-lrllll h"lIl's of \lulk 
(I-xelu in' of phY,lcal ,'hll'utlon) lind 1'01 t\' I11l'1'll 
point. 
S lIiors should han: IIU[ mOrl' t hdllixll'cn \lours of 
\\'fJrk. ..·0 pre,::,cribetl (,:OUt'S\,.- ll1ay In' l'arrit.!d oVCI" 
to the ni"r year, l'XCl'pt 1>y . pechl \l('l'ltlis~i(l1l of 
the ('1.. ili .. ation Comll1ittee, whil'h is rar,I\' 
grant d. ,\ 1I1ior lIlay, I>y ~pl'ci.d 1I('I'I11i5 illn of 
til" CI.I ifi,atioll ('otnmitt.,t', hl' allllwl' I w carry 
.. 01\1 h 1 'lghll' 'II hours of work, In \I h l a l'she 
i~11 all t,fiiLl'S Ii Ie I "II 1'.1)(" 12. 
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Grades 
Th e grading syste'//1 used is as Jollows: 
A. . ............ , . Excellent 
B ....................................... Good 
C. 
D .. 
E. 
F ... 
. ... Fair 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Passing 
. Fa ilure with privilege of reexamination 
. .Failure without privilege of reexamination 
llonors 
In estimating honors a system of "merit points" 
is used as follows: 
1 year-hour wi th Grade" A" COLlnts three merit points 
1 year-hour wilh Grade "B" counts Lwo merit points 
1 year-hour wilh Grade "e" counts one merit point 
Grades macle on repeated courses or on re-
examinations are not counted in estimating merit 
points. 
For graduation with honor the student must 
receive an average of two and three-Lenths merit 
points on each hour taken for the entire college 
course. 
Sessioll IIouors-To attain Sessiun Honors the 
student must average two aIllI three-tenths merit 
points for each hour taken on the work of the 
scss;on. 
Scliolastic Requiremeliis Jar Cerillin Prit.ileges 
A student who fails to make the required numher 
of merit points or who makes below "0" on mure 
than onc subjt'tt on the sl'meslt'r gralk is not t'ligihle 
for a part in a play or for ath1i.!tic credit points in 
the following scmcsler. A student who is deficient 
under this ruling may not tryout for a part in a 
play. 
(:2) 
l\lerit points J"equirell in applying the above nile: 
Freshmen, nine; sophomores, twelve ; juniors, 
one for every hour or work carried; seniors, one 
for every hour of work carricd . First year students, 
to be eligibl e [or athletic points before the end of the 
first semester, mLlst not be reported as Llnsati~factoJ"y 
in more than one subject in thc preliminary rcport 
of their work ~ubmillec1 at the end of the fir~t 
month of the session. 
Freshmcn are not allowed to leave the College 
for danccs or overnight v isits during the first eight 
weeks of the session. 
A student who fails in two subjects 011 the se-
meSler's rcporl shall be rcqu ired to resign all OnlCl's 
listed on Page 46. 
[0 student may he nominated or appointed 10 
any onlce in a college organization who has fnilC'C] 
to make onc merit point for evcry hour of work 
shc is carrying or made below" J)" on any suiJject 
on the semester immediately prel·cding. 
A student who fails in two or Illor' sub;ccts 
during the first semester J"l'cl'ivl's warning, and if 
she fails to complete nine hours of work (cxcl(1~i\'c 
o[ physical education) she is cxcludcd from the 
College. 
Exceptions arc made only for extraordinary 
reasons. 
,053 ) 
Regulations for Absence 
from Classes 
1. Thest' mIl's arc m(l,1e by thc faculty and 
are administerl'd by thl' r<'gistmr. The rq~istrar 
has power to interpret all dl'hatab1t, mnttcrs that 
arise rcgarding Lhe rules. Badl student must keep 
her own record o[ absences, togl'lh<:r with the 
datt' of t'aeh absence. This reeonl must be pre-
sented to he registrar in case of ()\"t·r-ahsence; 
t'aeh instructor must file with the rl'gistrar daily 
a list o[ all ahsences from his or her classes during 
'aeh day. 
I r. For the following reasons, a student may 
take as many ahscnel's as arc deemed ncccssary 
hy till' rl·gistrar: 
.. 1. Hlncss of stucient. (Excuses for il1ness 
must ill' accompanied hy a doctor's 
certificate.) 
N. B. Engagements with dl'l1list and 
oculist arc nut c1nssifil'd as il1nl'ss. 
13. Serious illness or ,kath of a l11l'l11iJcr 
of the student's family. 
C. CollPge Iltlsi11L'ss, sulqect to the 
regulation conet'rning sehol'lstiL" reC]uirc-
l11l'nt [or leaving campus. 
111. In addition to thl'se l·XCUSl·d aIJs,ml'es, a 
stll<knl is al1nwl'd sixtt'cn cuts during the $chool 
y<'ar, eight l'uts each Sl·nll'stCr. ,\11 lahoratory work 
Illi";ed for rl'asons other thal1 illnl'ss of the stUlknt, 
( 5; ) 
or serious illness or death of a member of the 
stuclcn t 's family, must be m'1.<le u p at the con\'l'nienct' 
of the instructor and of the student with a fee of 
one dollar an hour, 
IV, AbsC'nces incurrt',1 on [tecount of organizcd 
field trips will be excuser!, pro\'ided these trips do 
nol exceed one rillY per course per s(,!nester. ,\11 
organized field trips shall h[Jvc prel'('cJeIH'l' over 
extra-academic activities , 
V, Students who at any tinll' arc rcportl'd as 
unsatisfnctory, shall, during til(' next (w() months 
of the school year "e allowed no a"st'llct'S (except 
for reasons listed in Sl'dion J I and for weddings 
111 student's immediate fumily) in til(' sul>.il'cl in 
which they arc reported as ullsatisfactory, If a 
cut should be taken in an unsatisfactory c1:lss, tIll' 
studcnt 1l1ust takl' a written examination f',r l'ach 
cut with a fl'e of two dollars for each, :tnd ('och 
of tlll'Sl' culs will count as t\\'o Cllts, 
\' I. If one of a stl1tlell l '5 11lll'XellSl'd a "S('n('l'S is 
a"~enCl' ff0111 an :111110UI1('l'd wrilll'n Il'sSlHl, the 
stucknl reC'vivesa grade of "F" on that wril ten "'sson, 
without privilege of making up the missed Ivss()t1, 
,\n excused absenee entitles a student to ll1akl' up 
a written lesson, 
\'r r. [f a stuut'nt lakes more than eighl nhs('Ill'l'S 
during the first Sl'llll'Sler, shl' loses her culling 
pri\'ileges entircly in all sui>jel'ls for tIll' remaint!('l' 
"f the st:h"ol year; if, during the sl'l'(,ncl ;C'llll' ,tt:f, 
a sl udent lakl's mort' han l'igilt a!Jsel1l'l'S, Iwr gr:.dc 
in l'[lch suh.iel't in \\'hit:h an oYl'l'-ahsl'I1l'(' OCl'UfS 
i lowl'rl'd (lIlC grade letter. .\ studel1t \\'ho 0\' 'I' 
('uls musl lake a preliminary examinatiol1 for each 
ovcr-cul, and pay a fee of lWO dollars for each, 
e 55 ) 
VIII. No 'lbsences may be taken on the two days 
before vacations at Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
Founder's Day, and Easter, or on the two days 
before the mid-year examination period, or on the 
first two clays of the second semcster, or on the 
first two days before the final cxaminations, except 
for serious illness of the student or in the student's 
family. Students absent [rom classes the two 
days immediately following the holidays at Thanks-
giving, Christmas, Founder's Day, ancl Easter, 
will be required to pay S5.00 [or each class missed, 
and each cut will count as two cuts, cxcept in 
case of serious illness of the student or in the stu-
dent's family. 1\ doctor's certificate is required 
stating the specific nature of the student's illness. 
IX. A student who absents horseH from classes 
(or anyone class) more than twenty-fi~e per cent. 
of the sem.ester must repeat the scmester 's work, 
unless her professor recommel1l1s to the registrar 
an acccptable plan by which the lost work may be 
made up. 
X . No student Illay attcnd another section of 
her class than her own. 
XI. 0 l'xeuses for absence from class will be 
acccptcd lInless presentl'd at the Registrar's Office 
within three days after letmination of the absence. 
Each student will be held responsible for filing 
her own Infirmary excuse. 
XII. Students participating in May Day will 
not htl ve excused ahsenccs. 
Ilo1lor Sludt'nls 
Students who average two anti three-tenths merit 
points for each hOllr taken on thl' work of the 
( 56 ) 
previous sessiol1 shall be known as Honor Students, 
and exempt from all regulations regarding absence 
from class except those pertaining to annou nced 
IVrittens, laboratory work, a nd holidays. 
The students in this group may use their OW Il 
discretion about attending required lectures a nci 
entertainments. Any student who fails to maintain 
the standard of work required for this group, wi ll 
be dropped from the Honor Holl at the end of a 
semester. 
lIonor Students shall not be limited in the use 
of Dean's slips. 
In addition to the academic requ irements, to 
belong to this group, a student must be a good 
t:itizen of the College community. 
( 57 ) 
Faculty Committee on 
Non-Academic 
Activities 
Wllcreas, it is clcsirahle to avoid over-burdening 
individuals and groups with non-acaclt:mic activities; 
Be it Resolved, That all projec:ls and suhsequent 
programs for non-academic ac:liyitil's shall be 
submitted to the Faculty Committee on :'\Ion-
1\caclemic Aelivities for regulation, \\'hdhcr it be 
approval, rnudincation, or rejection. II (\ot1-acutlcnl1c 
activities is construcd to include all public per-
formances, which appeal to the College community 
and the public gl'nerally [or patronagc and support, 
and stunts involving three or morl' hours of prep-
aration, bazaars, pageants, fashion shows, ~Iay 
Day, dramatics, and similar al'Li"itics. This 
resolution is to he cfTcclivc as uf ~rard1 1, 1925." 
Office Ifours 
The Dean: Eight to nine a. Ill,; sewn-thirty to 
nine p, m. Other hours by ap]Jointml'nl. 
Assistant to the Dean: Eight-thirty a. lll. to 
twelve-fifteen p, m. (Daily, except Sunday.) 
Sl','en to l'ight p. m., Saturday. 
Spl'cial permissions and Dean slips must be 
sl'ellrl") during thl'Sl' hours. Only urgent per-
missions will be granlc-d at otlll'r times. Students 
( 58 ) 
arc reminded Lhal Sunday permissions are to he 
secured during office hours SaLurday . 
The Social Office is open from eight-Lhirty tt. 111. 
unLil Len p. 111. 
The RegisLrar: Nine to cleven :t. 111.; one to two 
p.ll1. 
Physician: Ten-lhirly to e]cven-t.hirly a. m. 
Nurse: Eighl to nine 0.1. 111.; onc to two p. m. 
sevcn-thirty to nine p. 111. 
Book Shop: Eight-thirty to e]cven-thirty :t. 111. 
Busincss Office: EighL to lwelve a. 111. 
Hollins Dramatic 
Association 
President .. 
Vice President. 
Seaelary . . . 
Treasurer . . . 
O.Dicers 1928-29 
. ....... VIRGINIA l\ICCLA~IROCH 
..... l\IAR y LOl' fA \0 
. .ELI;;A:\OR "' I LSON 
...... CIILOE t:NNI~taLUI 
Bonrd 
Chairn1<L11 of Publicily . ...... ELIZABWrII Pal LKOT 
Chairman of Properties. . .. ELIZABETH BL()C~T 
Chairman of COSIIIIIIBS. . . .. ELIZABETH LOWE 
ChCLirmQlI of :Afake-Up ..... . :\fARY AGNES S~\'OER 
Chairl1l(LIl of Coachillg. . . .. !\!.\NCY :\IOORE 
Coach.. . . . . ELIZAIlETI1 TRE:-IBA I" II 
Coach.. l\lARGARET HUFF.\RD 
All students are members of the Hollins Dramatic 
Association. 
All students whose scholarship is satisfactory 
are eligible to tryout for any o[ the productions 
givl'n hy the I\ ssociation during the yenr. 
Produclions 19l1!' 21) 
The Goose IIul1gs lIigh LEWIS Br,AcH 
Mary Rose. ..... . . .... .. JAMES BARRIE 
Alanikin (I lid AIiuikill ALFRED KREYMIlOR(. 
A rio Da Capo. . . . . .. . EDNA ST. \'I~CENT ;\1".1..\\ 
Figureheads ... .... . . LOt:ISE S.\IJNDERS 
( 60 ) 
Ye lifer/'ie lvfasqllers 
"Ye l\.lerrie l\Iasqucrs" is tbe honorary organ-
ization of dramaLics, The basis for I11cmbersl,ip 
is the acquisition of a certain number of points 
awarded for management of proc1udiol1s, participa-
tion in plays, and board mcmhcrsllip, 
( 61 ) 
Athletic Association 
The purpose of this Association shall he to pro-
mote interest in physical development throughout 
the stude'nt body, because, (l) mine! and spirit arc 
capahle of their best clevelopment in a strong body, 
(2) fair play and true sporlsmanship are things to 
ill' encouraged. 
1. AtJllcLic Board for 1928-29. 
A. Permanent members. 
Presidelll . . ... . .SALLY BARR[IT 
Vicr Presidenl ... . V IIH, [ NIA \Vrmu 
Serrelury-Treasllrer . :\lA.R I.C\:\ SI'ELDI;:-I 
Represeutalive Jrom Class oj 1929 
ROSAIJ5LL5 GOULD 
Rej)reSelllalit'e from Clllss of 1930 
DOROTHY Ql'ARLES 
Rej)reSClllative Jrom Class of 193 I 
}\:\:-;E JO:-;5S 
B. Temporary members, scn'ing only during 
their rcspeetivc seasons. 
C/wirlllCLl1 oj IIikill? .. ELE,\:\OR BOW5:\ 
Chairlllal! of Tellnis ..... BlE:-IA :\IASO" 
Chairmal! oj Ilackey .. . . ELEA"OR \ V ILSO); 
ChlllYIIlll1l oj , t rchcry. . ]t;ssili POLl •. \RIl 
('hairlllllll oj Bush'l Bal! . . ]ESSIli POLLARIJ 
C/WiYIIIIIII oj GYlllll11slirs 
\rlRC.I ... IA ROBEKT,'OS 
Chairman oj Swimming 
ELIZABETH PETTll,REW 
ChoirmclIl of B(/Sl'bCl// \ 'IR(,[ ... I \ PRICE 
Ddt'gale 10 lite II. C. ,-I. C. IT'. 
DORUlln (,lU\I!LI(S 
(62 ) 
II . Membership. 
E\'ery student of Trollins College shall auto-
matically become a member of thiti Association. 
HI. Specific Regulations. 
A. EXt'reise. 
I. Twel Vl! ( 12) holll's o[ excrcise shall 
he required every two weeks (cxcept for 
s~nioI'S) with a minimum of four hours 
during any wcek. Periods of kss than an 
hour's cxercisc taken ;It ant' time will nol 
he counted. However, sludents may 
take, [or examplc, nn hour and fifteen 
n1inl1lc~ It I:!;x" one dny and an hOLlr alld 
forty-five minutes on the next day-just 
so the periods arc an hour or more at one 
time. 
2. One hour from the lotal numht'l' of 
rcquil'l'd hours of "Ex" may I)l' dl'c1ueler! 
for the following cases: 
ll. Every non- 1/ ex" day as POSlt'lJ. 
b. [nfil'tllary excuses. 
c. Each clay spenl aWHY from College (on 
week-ends, etc.). 
d. Each afternoon of play practice. 
3. i\ recon1 of exercise shall 1Jl' IwpL 
hy each individual on cards furnished by 
tilt' .\lhll'lie Association for this purpose. 
These cards \\'ill hl! l'olk'cted at the end 
of l'ach pCliod of two wl'ch. 
-I. The following cxercises (lrc cOI:s.idl'l'l'tl 
hy the Athletic Board to bl! kgltlmale: 
(I. All rl'glllar gymnasiull1 work. 
1>. Swimming, lennis, or parti('ipation 
in any (If thl' sport, ofTef'l'd at I 1011 illS. 
(. Walking ('-.;OT STROLLlNC). 
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N. B . Any period in pool (minimum of 
one-ha ]( hour) wil l count as one hour of 
exercise. Attendan ce a t an y organi zed 
sport. practi ce will COLIn t as two ha ll rs of 
cxerelse. 
B . ITiking. 
J. Two a nd one-half mil es is minimum 
amount of miles that may be cOLln ted for 
credit in hiking. 
2 . Athl eti c points (see record of poin t 
system ) wi ll be given (o r six ty m iles walked 
in one quarte r provided that at least thi rty 
of t hese are taken on organized hikes . 
N. B. Estima tes of miles a rc bflsed upon 
t he following cha r t : 
R eel R oads a n(l T ombs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 '1.\ 
C. C. S tanley store and cemetery starting a nd 
ending a t bridge by [,itLi e TheaLl!r ..... 2U 
Bridge by LiLtle Theater to C. C . S ta nley store. 1 
T o conj L1I1ction of Roanoke a nd Salem road s .. 3 
Over Little Tinker . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2U 
Up Tinker .................. 5 
Up Cloverdale R oad to third bridge. .=; 
H ollins Sta tion . . . . . . . . . . J 1' 4 
Tuck-a-W ay R oad ...... . 
IV . R ecognition of Athle ti c Achievemcn ts. 
fl . Athleti c point sys tem : 
Ca p ta in o f Yemassee o r 1ohican, Odd or E ,'cn 
[lockey T eams. . 200 
Winnl'r of thc T ennis Cup .. .... . . ...... 200 
Players on Yemassee or Mohican, Od d or E n'n 
lJ ockey T eams 150 
[)efl'a tec] Playe r in T ennis (singles). . . . 150 
Cll p ta in of Cl ass T eams.. . 150 
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Sixty miles of hiking in onc quarter, one-half of 
which must he walked on organized hikes.. 50 
Players on Class Teams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 
1\le1l1bcrs of Class Sub-Teams. . ... . 50 
:\JemIJcrs of Suh-Ycmassec or j\,lohiean, Odd 
and Even I Cockey Teams. . . . . . 100 
PI.lyerS on Odd and Even BaseIJa l1 Teams. .. I DO 
C"ptain of Odd and Even Baseball Teams. 150 
CeJInpktion of Pirst Grade in Swimming Tests. 100 
Second Grade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
'1'l1il'<l Grmle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20() 
Winncr of Swimming 1\lect. .... ........... 50 
Passing American Red ross Life Saving Te~t. 75 
:\It'cting a ll requircments for a tcam l'Xl'Cpt 
making team. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
B. RC'wllrds. 
1. For points. 
Il. Those members of the Assoei;Ll ion 
who win 200 al hletic points in hiking alone 
havc the privilege o[ wearing an hiking in-
signia and, therehy, of becoming a mem\)er 
of the hiking squad. 
b. ThoSl' members of the ,\ ssociation wJl0 
win 500 athktic points in one or more 
sports have the privIll'gl' of Wc,rtring a 
('lass 1111t11eral. 
(, Those ml'ml>crs of the Association 
\\'ho win 1,000 alhktic ]Joints have the 
privilege of wearing the lJollins "II," 
ancl, lhereby, of Ix'coming a mell11Jl'1' of 
till' l\lol1ogram Cluh . 
.\'. B. I. Points must be won il1 nt It'ast 
t w() sports, not more than 60() il1 anyone 
sport. 
N. B. 2. ]701' l'at:h additional 250 point,; 
a star shall Ill' awardee!' 
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d. Those members of the Association 
who win 2,400 athletic points shall be 
awarded the Hollins Blanket, the highest 
award of the Association. 
2. For achievements. 
a. A cup is awarded to the winner of the 
Tennis Singles Tournament. 
b. A cup is awarded to the winning team 
in the Inter-Class Swimming l\Ieel. 
r. The Yemassee ant! l\Iohican Basket 
Ball Cup is awarded to l.he winning team. 
d. The Odd and Even Hnckey Cup is 
awarded to the winning team. 
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Young 
Christian 
Women ' s 
Association 
Officers for 19U-1929 
NANCY LEA..... ..... . .. . Presidellt 
JANE CARDWELL. .. . ......... Vice Presidl'llt 
HALLIE l\ICCUEN'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secrl'tary 
l\IAIlY EL IZABETH PIlRRV .... ........... Treasllrer 
HELEN' HOLLADAY .... Undergraduate Reprl'Sel1tlltil'I' 
Cabi'l1et 
l\[ARGARET BAKER ... Chairman oj Religiolls Serf/irl'S 
ANNA HEATH WILLIAMS 
Chairmall oj World Fe/loIVslti p 
BETTY INGLES ..•....... Chairmall of Social Savire 
VERA OATES ......•. . CIICLim/(/11 oj Social Activities 
Purpose 
The Young 'Women's Christian Association 
(,f Hollins College declares iLs purpose to be, tn 
live unreservedly Jesus' law of lovc in every I't'-
lutionship and so to know Got!. Through religious 
services, discussion groups and outside spc8kl'rs 
the I\ssodation aims to crcatc a dist;nt'lly religious 
and thoughtful aUTIosphere on thc campus and ~() 
stimulate all active intl'rest in problems of worl([ 
interl'st. 
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Orgall1'zalion 
The Chairman of Religious Services plans for 
the Sunday Devotionals and for two morning 
watch services a week. The work of the 'Vorld 
Fellowship Committee is to bring international 
Cjuestions to the attention of the students in order 
to create a sympathetic understanding bctween 
the students of the world . The social service work 
eunsists in helping worthy families in the neighbor-
hood of the College, in working with Lhe county 
health nurse, in preparing Christmas boxcs and a 
Christma~ party for the children, and in forming 
clubs at the grammar school nearby. The de-
partmen t in charge of social activities acts as the 
welcoming committee to the incoming Freshman 
Class by planning social events for its entertainment. 
Through the undergraduate representative, contact 
with the national Y. W. C. A. work is secured. 
Interesting work is carried on between the Campus 
IndusLrial CommiLtce and the industrial girls in 
Roanoke. One of the special features of the Y. W. 
C. A. work cOl1sist,s in securing noted speakers, 
at lcast two a year, who give a serics of lectures on 
youth prohlems of the day . 
. Membership 
Active ml'mhership is voluntary. All st,udcnts 
are associate memhers and nIl meetings arc open 
to both faculty and students. 
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Hollin s Music 
Association 
O.Dicel's for 1928-1929 
President . .. 
]rice President. 
Secreta ry- Treasurer 
School Song Leader .. 
. ... V II(G I NIA EGOLF' 
. .. ANNAOllLL KN IGHT 
. E L EANOR BA RKliR 
. ..... VEIlA f{ OWA RI1 
Board 
C UARLOTTE PATC II CLA Im \lV llI TF I ICLIl 
J LIANNE BltTLE R 
Faculty A dt.isers 
l'IIR ERICIl R,\TIJ 1\ I R. \~r. E. l IAESC IH' 
1\ lIss ANNA 1\JA DONALD 
Purpose 
The purpose of this Association shall he to organ-
ize the musical activity of Ilollins Colk-ge, to in-
crease the responsihility of the students in the man-
agement of musical affairs, and to promote ancl 
facilitate the presentatiull of good music at lIollins. 
A[embership 
.-\11 students in the music ,ll'parlmcnl Ci. c., slu-
,k'nls taking the Bachelor uf l'I lusic ('ourse or any 
course in applied music for which credit is given) 
arc members of this Assol·iatioll. 
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Song COlllest 
TIle Music Association sponsors a Hollins Prize 
Song Contest every two years. This contest is 
open to the entire student body, and the only 
conditions are that both words and music be 
original. 
Song Book 
The lVIusic Association has undertaken the 
publication of thc Hollins Song Book, whieh is on 
sale in the Book Store. 
La Chiave 
In recognition of merit and in stimulation of 
interest, the Association presents, semi-annually, 
a gold key, called "La Chiave," to students who 
have the following requirements: 
1. An average of B must be obtained in all 
musical subjects. 
? At least twelve points, one of which must 
be cuunted for public appearance, must be acquired. 
These points arc awarded accordingly: 
:l points for graduation recital. 
:l points for proficiency recital. 
2 points for every year in the choir. 
2 points for every year in the Ensemble Clull. 
)/, point shall he awnrcle<l every pianiste for 
each composition she plays with the Ensemble 
Club: 
1 point for every year in the Choral Club. 
I point for every year on the 1\1 usie Boarel. 
I point fm' every appearance in public con-
el.:rt or performance. 
Exception: This docs not include class recitals. 
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point sha ll be awarckd to a ny organi st who 
plays regu larly for Chapel, for cach semcster 
in which she maintains her reglllar position. 
1 point shall be awarded each st'tllt'ster to any 
pianiste who plays at kast twice during that 
semester for convoca tion. 
1 point for winning the Song Contest. 
Only candidates for the II . B. c1cgn'c \\'ho have 
rt"Ccived their cert ificates of proficiency will he 
considered, prm'ic1ec] they han' the rt'<llIircd tlumbt'r 
of points and the avt'mgt' of " B " in a ll musical 
subjects. 
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Panhellenic Association 
The Panhelknie Council represents the govern-
ing hody of the following national fraternities on 
the H ollins Cumpu5: 
Pi Beta Phi 
Delta Delta Delta 
Phi l\lu 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Kappa Delta 
Chi Omega 
The Council has established the precedent that 
no girl is eligihle to a fraternity until she has COI11-
pleted her freshman year. On this basis, the 
council urges that students during their freshma'l 
year concentrate tht'ir interests on college activities 
and cooperatl' with it in fostering impersonal rela-
tionships. 
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Honorary Organization 
Freya is the honorary organization of I rollins, 
The object of this organization is to rccognizt, 
achjevement in scholarship and in colk-gcactivities, 
to set before ils members the ideal of "the good 
life," and to give expression lo ils interest and 
nhility ill the cclcuratiOI1 o[ May Day, Those 
juniors nnd seniors who have aUail1l'd distin('lion 
in one or more fields of college acli\'ities togt,tlwr 
with average scholarship and those who have 
high honors, arc eligible for memilership provided 
lhey have the progress of the College at hearl and 
stand for representative work, 
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Curie Chemical Society 
Purpose 
The purpose of this organization is to stimulate 
an interest in science on the Hollins ampus; to 
create, in particular, a more general interest in the 
study of chemistry. 
J1Jelllbersitip 
Any sturknt majoring or minoring in chemistry 
is eligible for active membership. Students taking 
Chemistry I as an elective, arc eligible for associate 
membership. 
Officers for 1928- 1929 
President . . ............. l\fARY SHEPHERD GR,\ \' 
Vice Presidellt .................. HARRIET BATES 
Sccretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . R CTH l\JORTON 
Treasure .. . ................ DOROTHY TOWLES 
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Book Club 
O.Dierrs Jor /028 192Q 
Preside lit . .. 
Secretary . ............ . 
..FRANCESSTOAKLE\ 
. .. Bl ENA 1'1 \SON 
.... l\IA III;L UUEI,I, Treasurer. 
The object of this organization is to stimulate 
int'rest in the reading of current literaturt'. All 
sturknts and memhers of the faculty may 1)(' 
memhers, The out-going StalT of Cargoes 
nominates and ell'cts each ycar a director, ,,'erdary 
anrl tn,asurer, the chairman of the cornmiltce on 
Student Publicat ions, the cditors-i n-chid of 
Cargoes and The Spinster arc oflicers ex-officio. 
Books helonging to till' Cluh l· irculn\t' from till' 
Cluh room for the period of Olll' wCl,k. 
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Publications 
"The Spillster" 
"The Spinster" is published annuaily by the 
students. 
Editor-In-Chief· ... 
Associate Editors: 
Staff 
... LYDIA FITZGERALD 
MARY SlI l,P Il ARD GRAY Ji'RANCES HENRITZE 
FRANCES lIt;:-ITER LOUISE Dl' BoSE 
ELLA NEILL l\IAUTIiA SEAI1t:RY 
Bllsiness Manager. . ... . . ELIZABETII PORTER 
Assistallt Bllsiness AIollager.Ji'LoRE1'CE U,,])ERWOOD 
"Cargoes II 
"Cargoes" is the literary magazine puhlished by 
the students six times a year. 
Rditor-ill-ChieJ . . . 
,I ssociale Editors: 
Rll'lll\lci\.[l' RRAY 
l\IARGARET FRYE 
JANE JONES 
BIlSilll'SS ,lIanager . .. . 
Staff 
.. l\l.\RGA RET BOWLES 
FRAt'CES S'IO.\KLE\ 
1IIARY ,\j)A~IS IIOL~IES 
ELIZABElll HOPI, 
II ssis/twl Bllsilless ,lfal/ager .. 
.. ,\LICii FA!I!F.\X 
. .... A"'E JO'liS 
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Tile 1101lills SllIdelll Life 
The Hollins Siudeni Llje is the hi-monthly nelVS-
paper published by the studcnt body. The purpose 
of SI1Ident Life is the publication of nelVs of interest 
to the st\l(ll'nt body, and the expression of con-
structive criticism and campus opinion in an opl'n 
forum. 
!\dilor-ill-Cilief· 
.·1 ssorialc /\,[ilors . ........ . 
Reporlers . .. .. . ... . . 
NANCY l'IlOORE 
\J I "l' I I ~D\I' IIW S 
HI ENA l\1 ,1 "()~ 
{ 
\'IR(d"IA \\'EIIB 
i)()llO'I' II \ DICKE II SO" 
S.II.I.IE BMlIIE I 
1 DOIWTIII (JLARI.IiS 
HIlSilll'sS .lllll1ogl'Y .... .., 1\ 1 IR(;ARET C llOSII\' 
. 1ssis10111 BlIsilless ,11all(1I;1" ..... I ~\ III.I S.11 'DEllS 
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Customs and 
Traditions 
That parL of college life which makes it dis-
tinctive is its trad ition:;. When you become a 
H ollin s student you not only enjoy those eltstoms 
which have been handed down by the long line 
that has gone before, but you have a sharc in adding 
to the traditions of your Alma Mater. 
THE Y. W. C. A. PARTY 
On Saturday night, September 22d, you will have 
the opportunity of meeting every onc informally. 
Each year the Y. W. C. A. givcs a party, the first 
,tudcnt affair , to which everyone is cordially in-
vited to get acquainted and to have a good time. 
TINKER DAY 
October, at IIollins, is a month of pleasurable 
suspense until Tinker Day is announced. On that 
day, the datc of which is ncvcr known until that 
morning, all Hollins hikes to the top of Tin.kcr 
l'vlounlain for a day of fun. The seniors scrve a 
regular picnic lunch and each class gives a stunt. 
You can't afford to miss one of the best of Hollins' 
good times. 
THE HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
On the night when witches spy and black cats 
rally, you will be invited to the Uollins Hallowe'cn 
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Party. It will he sufficiently spooky and exciting 
to delight everyone. 
The freshmen have charge of the decorations 
which add so mueh to the occasion. 
TTIANKSGIVING DAY 
To start this day ofT right, a heautiful a nd ap-
propriate service is helel in till' Chapel in the 
morning. Then cnnws the !Jig hockl'y game of the 
Sl'ason played hel weell the Odds and I ~vens. Tha t 
night the athletic hanquet is given in honor of till' 
teams. 
C lJRISTl\ I,\ S PAGEANT ,\~D C,\ROLS 
At the time when everyone is looking f"rwarcl 
to going home, the plea~ure is 11l'ighll'ned hy om' 
of the lovl'1iest events of the Yl'ar. ,\ Christmas 
Pagl'ant is presl'nted under the auspil'es of till' 
Dramatic Board on one night prl'l'l'ding the Christ 
mas holidays. 
In the early morning of the day on whieh the 
vamtion hegins yuu will he awalwnl'd !Jy the Choir 
with lighted tapl'rs \\'ho will sing Christmas Carols 
I>eneath your wintiow. 
\\'lIlTE GIFT SER\'lCE 
One night prl'ceding the Christmas holidays thl' 
Y. \Y. C. ,\. holds an impressive ser\'il'l' at which 
l'aeh class presents a gift, an idml which it will 
sl'l'k to rl'alize. 
CIlRIST\L\S Dl:\:\' ER 
On the last night hefore the Christmas holidays 
the dining room is lighll'd !Jy candll's on the snowy 
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Chrislma~ trees placed in the centers of the tables. 
Dinner on that night is a banquet of celebration . 
FOUNDER'S DAY 
Perhaps the time when we com(' closest to the 
realization of wl1at H ollins has mcant ami can 
mean is Founder's Day, Pebruary 21st. ,~rhen the 
morning service is closed with the Founder's Day 
lIymn we arc inspired with the consciousness that, 
"lifting our ('yes to lhc mountains, WC, too, are 
dreaming a dream." 
l\IA Y DAY 
Early l\ l ay Day morning the Sophomore Class 
goes "a-Maying." As a result each senior finds 
a l\ lay basket outside her door. 
Before breakfast the children on campus (" Pey-
ton University") crown their queen under the 
blossoms of the dogwood tree. 
I n the "ftel11oon the Hollins l\ lay Qucen is 
crowned and a gorgcous pageant is given under 
the direction of Freya. 
Each dass has one (lay of the week on which 
it si ngs. A t the ringing of the first triangle for 
lunch the class assemblcs on front-campus and 
walks and sings class songs until lhe ringing of 
the last triangle. 
YEl\ IASSEE-l\lOlTI 'A. GA;-..m 
Thl' sel'ond Saturday in l\ lareh is the date of 
the IJig YC11l[lsscc-rdohican basket ball game. 
Chl'ering your team on to victory is inuccr1 exciting. 
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Helpful Hints 
(1) :-.lever be late to anything. 
(2) Do 110t f8il to bring your Catalogue and 
Hand Book with you. 
(3) If you play Lennis, bring your mcqueL; anc! 
if you like sporLs be sure you Lry for one of L1w 
Leams. 
(.1-) Bring hal11mer, sci'isurs, tape 111e:lsurc, and 
a knife. 
(5) Bring any pictures, pennants, or pi1i ows 
thaL you may have, to make your room nLlr:tC't ivt'o 
(6) Bring walking Logs, woolen knickers, sweaLer, 
wool stockings and comfortable low-heclc,[ shoes. 
(7) TIring two laundry hags-one for YOllr 
r00111 and one for Lhe washer-woman. 
(,~) Bring a white dress. 
(9) Lenrn the Hollins Songs. 
(10) This i~ a place to 111"ke friends, Sf) don't 
piny with on(' girl exclusively. There nrc 350 in 
college. 
( I /) Bq~in weill B:l<1 work I he first Sl'I11t'slcr 
may handicap you through the whok year. 
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Hollins Songs 
THE GREEN AN D THE GOLD 
(Words by Ph ache Hunter, 1909; music by 
Alma l\ ]eConihay, 1910) 
I. 
o fair maiden Spring, wl,at hue will you bring 
To our cause from your own sunny sheen? 
You have brought for your part the hue nearest 
your heart, 
And spread H ollins' hillsides with green. 
And you, frosty Fall, the most brilliant of all, 
What color for \IS do you hold? 
You have laid your fair hand with its torch on our 
land, 
Ane! set our trees ilaming with gold. 
II. 
The Creen and the Gold, we have loved it of old, 
AmI to it we will ever be true. 
For the memory will last of the days that arc past. 
And linger, dear I rollins, with you. 
For life, when wc're young, is a song that is sung, 
A ncl must pass as a laIc that is told, 
But honor and praise, lo the em.! of our days, 
We will render the Green and the Golcl. 
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III. 
/\nd sti ll at the thought of the good she has wrought, 
Eaeh hcart must with gratitude thrill-
So to H ollins we'll sing 'till the mountainsides rin g. 
Our jewel of woodland and hill. 
There are truc, loyal friends that our ('oll ege lifl' 
lends, 
Ane! treasures of lifc ma nifold, 
And may kind forlune hlt'ss with del'llal SUl'('l'SS 
Our J [ollins, thc Crepn and thc Cold. 
FOUN DER'S DAY IIVl\1 N 
(Words by l\liss Loulie A. Sncae!. lu sic hy 
Prof. Erich Ralh) 
1. 
\\'here are the dream~ of thl' e!reallll'r? 
R osea tc they f1 aslll'd ill till' da WIl, 
I nstincl with promisl' of sunrisl', 
Of service to ages unbol'll. 
Eager and rl'sLless and honest, 
Daring, aspiring, and hright 
When: is thc vision? 'Twas holy; 
Can it be lost with the night? 
II. 
\\'t' are thc dreams of lhe e!n'alll('r. 
Think you his vision could fadl'? 
Saw you his eyes as he joul'IleYl'd? 
Know you LIlt' price that he paid? 
Ours the fruition of gladness, 
Ours the light amI tht' gJtoam 
Lifting our eyes to the moulltains, 
\\'c, too, arc drl'allling a e!n'am. 
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I 1. 
Guard you the dreams of the dreamer 
Quiet the ways that he trod. 
H eld in i ts chali ce of mountains, 
H ollins li es open to God. 
Simple and earnest and daring, 
Friendly and quiet and true; 
Sueh was the dream of our rounder, 
Sueh was his ideal for you. 
H -o-l-l-i-n-s, IIollins, rah! 
Our Ilollins College, we 'll sing to you, 
Pride of Virginia's land. 
We love you, yes, we do, dear H ollins, 
Long molY we cherish thee, love and aclore, 
Sin g, praise and honor forevl'rmore. 
T. 
To the mountain peaks we lift our eyes 
t\nd OUI' hearts gruw strung and free, 
The clouds that drift in Ilollins skies 
Bring visions of dreams yet to be. 
With a glorious hope and strength of yLl: 
Oh, spirit of H ollins, make US true! 
11. 
The golden sunshine glistens a!>o\'e 
And the fidds arc bright with flowers, 
Our hearts arc singing with joy and 1,.\',· 
[n a wurld full of happy hours. 
LiVe' in our hearts forevermore, 
()h, 'piril of ll ollins, we ador'. 
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Hollins is our ideal, 
M emory immortal, 
Eeho of golden days 
Through tradition's portal. 
Soft her spirit is alwayR bringing 
Courage strong in its night to me, 
We will ever sing her praise; 
H ollin s is our ideal 
Of the l1flppi 'st days. 
:\Tow raise a cheer that will ccho loud for H ollins 
clear, 
Lift your voices high, we will do or <iit', 
Singing praise of lhe Green and Gold 
As free as her guardian mountains, 
I\s true as her skies of blue. 
Our hearts and our voices joining, 
Hollins, in praise of you . 
Chorus 
So we'll cheer for our College lkar, 
Hollins fur you. 
'We'll fight, each one of us, 
"'to love you, yes, we do, dear Tl ollins. 
Long may your praise resound 
Prom far ami near, so we'll fight, fight, fight, fight 
F(Jr H ollins dear. 
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HOLLINS, TEMPLE OF OUR HEARTS 
(Words by DoroLhy Sheffey Baldwin, '28; 
music by Vera IIoward, '29) 
(Hollins Prize Song 1926- J92i ) 
r. 
H ollins, Lemple of our hearts, 
WhiLe Lhy slender pillars gleam, 
As the golden li ght departs, 
Cas Ling shadows on thc stream. 
Soon upon their silver sLalks 
Stars will blossom in Lhe nighL, 
While Lhc 11100n in bcuuLy walks 
Through her garden uf delight.. 
II. 
While as columns dimly seen 
Down Lhc tree-wallcd aisles of shade. 
Clear as starlight's crystal sheen 
Burns thy fire Umt shall not fade-
Allar fire of faith and trust 
Shining through the somber years, 
Kindled from the CO)11mOn dust 
Of our morlal hopes and fears. 
III. 
We forever guard thy shrine, 
Decked with lovely wrcaths of mirth; 
All our ardent youth is thine, 
Thine lhe fragrrtncc of thc earth. 
Every gift thou didst l,cstow 
,Vc shall offer thee again, 
That lhy statl'ly walls may grow, 
Treasurc(l in the hearts of men. 
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TO TH E CLASS OF 
1.93 2 
Tile following advertisements 
represent firms whicll ff ollifls 
students have always found 
courteoys and obliging. By 
your patronage )'OU can help 
us to return tlte favor of tlieir 
cOiiperation in presenting 
tllis book. 
~iliilii""'hli'ii'liii""'Ii"i'i"i'''i''''i'~ 
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GREETIN GS 
rr 0 the new gi rl s- the Class of 
1932 we extend greetings and 
congratulations. 
Your dreams have been realized 
and you are now a "Hollins 
Girl. " 
Our best wishes go with you dur-
ing your years at Hollins - one 
of the finest schools in thi s 
country. ; 
And remember- we are at your I. 
service at all times. 
Tile Stolle Prilltillg olld ~ 
Mmllifactltrillg COli/POlly . 
ALBERT A. STONE, President 
ROANOKE, VIRGI IA I 
.;~><:tCtOO~~ 
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RIDE IN S. \FETY j\ N D CO:\l.FORT 
YELLOW CABS 
])EPI~N])'\BLE 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
T elephonc 7 ' I. 
T elephone 1720 
<:> <:A:tO~~O~
O®~CS:!'IJ~pr.roOQQ 
Madame E. P. Schreck 
Frcnch Expert Specializes in Expert 
=-' Iarccl W aving, Fin !!cr W avi n", Filce 
Hnd • ca lp Treatl11ent' 
Cl RCLJ I.1 i\ l': PE R:\ l \ NENT \\'. \VI NC 
Thirty Years in Business 
Parisian Beauty Parlor 
30 \Vcst Church \ YcnllC 
'P hone 4 006 
I. 
~~l:IOOm.">O<lOOOOOClOOOOO-
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ROANOJ"E' EXCL SIVE FURRIERS 
FEMININE APPAREL 
Ir\' ITS TR I~ST 
MEA I NC 
+ + 
+ 
SPIGEL-LEVI I llc . 
Sincerely 
SA,\IUEL SP JCEL 
Hotel Patrick Henry 
With Its Excellent Equipmcnt 
Offcrs I ~,'cry ,\ci"3nt3!!e 
to You 
+ + 
+ 
J' isit" l'irginia's Newest and Finnt lIOlel" I 
R .\NOKI':, \ ' IRCIl\I.\ 
",\ Robert :\lc) cr I [Olcl" 
A. B. MOODY, Resident ~ l 'lnagcr ~ 
;:>WOPl:'lOOOO:O~~ 
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41·8 OUTIi JE.FFE.RSON 
Boxley Building 
+ + 
+ 
CGhe young woman anticipating 
a career at Hollins may be 
assured of her apparel 
wants by opening an a -
ount with this Sh p. 
An exclusive 
WOMA 'S SHOP 
appealing to the better 
trade and affording every 
c nvenience offered by the 
best metropolitan stores. 
"STYLE, WITHOUT 
EXTRAVAGANCE" 
.\I,W.\YS TO BE 
IIAD AT 
jOSEFS, Inc. 
307 S. Jefferson Street 
~'"":9:D81J~sr:a:rI8:l:N03:C:8:l'"9:Srce:I\roTE<A' ce:A~P~Pce:A~Rl:8Ece:~LfO.~IO __ fOR Tim COLLEGE 'IISS :~ 
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"First JVitlt the Distinctive" 
+ + + + + 
HORNE'S 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
I7 \Vcst Church i\YcnLlc 
llATS !\)ADE TO ORDER 
RE.'-!ODELL G 
~O'~O~·;o;:i~CiP3:@:e:1l:~ 
( 93 ) 
Surprise your Home Folks by 
Sending Your 
~ PIIOTOGRAPH ~ 
+ + + + + 
AUFENGER 
l\lakcr of Portrai s by Photography 
Amcrican Thcat rc Building 
Roanokc, Virginia 
1 HE N. W. PUGH CO. 
DRESS FABRICS 
WEARI G APPAREL 
. / rD 
ACCES,ORIE 
Assembled from most every part 
of the world 
(94 ) 
THE MEIRINGEN 
23 \\' cst Chu rch Avcnuc 
L L' e llEO 
rl'EA 
01 NER 
FEE l' }f~1 R l' 
'\0\ ELTY STI ",·:s 01' 
E~CFLI.EYr 
T\STJo: 
+ + 
+ 
Propst- hildress Shoe 
Compan y, In c. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
College qirls' Needs 
You will always find the right thing g 
> at the right time here at R oanoke's ~ 
Leading Department Store. g 
R eall y, isn' t it nicer to shop where 
the m erchand ise is the best and 
the latest, and where there are so 
many conveniences? 
s. H. H eironimus Co. 
R oanoke, Virginia 
( 96 ) 
~ 
I 
'A STEP OR TWO FOR BETTER VALUE" 
4ro~ Sou'rll J EFFERSON S T REET 
W l£ SO LI CIT YO R 
13 S lN ~~SS UPON TI I 1-; 
B,\ SIS OF TlIJ -; 
\ -,\ LU ES \\,I ~ G IVI -; 
AND Til E SERVI C I ~ 
W I<: RJ<: J)E R 
~">oN"'.M EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR CO-ED F ROCKS ,)~ 
~~~:o:e::e:ro~ce:B::s:e;~~:a:e:,(l:e:~ 0, 
~ CLIFFORD DAD TON, Prop ri ctor 
T elcphone 1573 
Virginia Beauty Shop 
~"\ RCJ<:L ,\ N D PER~L\ I-:NT 
\\ ' \\, 1 NG 
) lellr)" Street, opposite Post Oflicc 
ROANOKE, V I RG I N IA 
( 97) 
H ERB ERT'S 
4 13 South Jefferson Street 
FINE FEMININE fOO] WEAR 
All at One Value-Giving I rice 
RI SKY '1'0 @~ ~ rrJ EXTRAVAGANT 
PAY L ESS c®)IWolWlW TO PAY l\ l ORIl 
While Satins Dyed ,\ ny Shade Free of Charge 
Full Fashioned All-Silk ChilTon lTose 
in all the new colors 
Mme. Grayeb 's French Shop 
I L\ !\D-:'Il. \ DE 
L aces and Li nen Art E mbroideries 
Lingerie, I' rench P erfu me 
and P owder 
5 12 South Jefferson Street 
Telephone 4HG'l 
R oanoke, \ -irginia 
Hc~~b~@; Q)OJ\. 
\EWELERS;;.:;;t! DIAMOND MERCHAry 
209 JeffemoT\ Sucet 
R OANOKE, VIR G I N I A 
FINE JEWELRY 
CLASS AN D SORORlTY PlNS 
RI NGS AN D llOLLL NS 
Jl<.: WELRY 
\Valch and J ewelr), Repairin)! 
~~on~C8XJO~OO: 
~~~OOOObO.®P®~~ 
The Galeski Optical Co. 
I ODA K IIEADQUARTERS 
a il us Y our Films and Orders 
reeting Cards 
+ + + + + ~ Shcnanuoah Life Building 30 1 Il enry Slreet § RO.\ \;OKE, \IRG I '\ I.\ , 
C~OPOOOl>OOOOOOOO~ 
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WELCOME TO ROANOKE 
ALSO TO OUR STORE 
+ + + + + 
CO ,IPLETE LINE OF S:-IART 
COLLEGE FOOTWEAR 
r-IODERATELY 
PRICED 
Family Shoe Store 
SPECIAUZI 'G! 
J::jZA R UcS 
M I LL I NERY OF ORIGINALITY 
AND TYLE 
135 West Campbell Avenue 
Roanoke, Virginia 
( 100 ) 
c 
HANCOCK-CLAY co. 
INCORPORATED 
Jefferson St. at. the Patrick Henry 
ROANOKE, VI RGJNJA 
+ + + + + 
TOW SnOWING TJIE Sl\lARTEST 
1"' ALL F ASII IONS 
FOR SPORTS 
fOR AFTERNOON 
FOR EVENING 
+ + + + + 
One would have to Jook far to find 
the equal of the displays in 
our fashion salon 
6i:BJ~C>®'l:f~~WOtt 
( 101 ) 
"MEET ME AT GUY'S" 
+ + + + + 
SODA 
LUNCHEO 
CANDY 
NEWS 
It is our p leasure to have HOLLINS 
GIRLS make our store their 
R OANOKE HEADQUARTERS 
We arc ready to comply with 
every wish and appreciate 
the patronage we get 
[rom HOLLIN 
GUY'S 
(Next to \\ estern L nion) 
J2 W. Campbell A,·c. Roanokc, Virginia 
'Phones 5600- I I 15 
Thurman & Boone Co. 
FURNITURE 
D RAPERIES, PUONOGRAPIIS 
R ECORDS AND G1FTS 
\erc are delightcd to sc rvc a ll H olli ns 
51 udcnts 
Call on LIS as )' u would your favorilc 
homc-town furnilure dealer 
BRIDGE PRIZES A 
SPECIALTY 
+ + 
+ 
FEN10N'S 
306 South J cfferson S Lrcct 
Roanokc, Virginia 



